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Ask Us
Q—Has a day been set for 

the city-wide rabies vaccina
tion for pets this year? ^

A—It te planned for April 
1 at the National Guard 
Armory.

Local

N ojury
The jury called for duty 

Monday in 132nd District 
Court has been cancelled.

Northeast
N ortheast E lem entary  

Night Out will be from 5-9 
this evening at Pizza Inn.

Stanfield
Stanfield Night Out will 

be Thursday at Golden Cor
ral. All parents, students and 
s ta f f  are  e n co u rag e d  to 
participate.

Game day
M artha Ann W om an’s 

Club will have a luncheon 
and game day on W ednes
day beginning at 11 ;30 a.m. 
The luncheon is $7. Reser
vations must be m ade by 
Tuesday.

Class o f ’65
S n y d e r  H ig h  S c h o o l 

Class o f 196S w ill have a 
reunion planning m eeting 
Thursday at 7 p.m. at Patter
son Drilling. All interested 
former students are asked to 
attend.

Fluvanna
A m eeting o f  the  F lu 

vanna hom ecom ing com 
mittee will be held at 7 this 
evening in  the F luvanna  
Community Center.

Coalition
The Big Country Cancer 

Coalition for Sub-Region 2 
will meet at 6:30 p.m. Mon- 
d a y , M arch  2 7 , a t T he 
Shack.

The topic will be an open 
d iscussion  about ra is ing  
cancer aw areness in  local 
communities. Those attend
ing are welcome to dine dur
ing die meeting.

DCOS board
Developm ent C orpora

tion of Snyder board mem
bers w ill m eet a t S p .m . 
Wednesday to consider en
gineering services for in 
dustrial park development, 
an agreement with Midwest 
Electric Cooperative and the 
p u r c h a s e  o f  o f f i c e  
equipment

A lso on the  ag en d a  is  
consideration o f chaoges to 
the DCOS by-laws.

Weather

Snyder Tem peratures:
High Monday, 74 degrees; 
low, 51 degrees; reading at 7 
a.m. Tuesday, 54 degrees; no 
precipitation; total precipita
tion for 1995 to date, 2.14 
indies.

Snyder A rea Forecast: 
Tonight, fair. Low around 
60. Sooth wind decreasing to 
S-15 mph after midnight 
Wednesday, mostly sunny, 
breezy in the afternoon. 
High in the mid 80s. South to 
southwest wind increasing 
to 15-25 mph and gusty in 
the aftemooa Caution ad
vised on area lakes.

Alm nact Sunset today. 
6:56. Sunrise Wednesday, 
6:45. QfTQdaysln 1995, the 
sun has shone 72 days in 
Snyder.

Wednesday afternoon...

Snyder to host district one-act contest
Worsham Auditorium will become a 

fictional playground for youn^ actors 
and actresses Wednesday as Snyder 
hosts the district u n .  one-act play 
competition.

Snyder High School drama depart
ment will present Shakespeare’s “Mid
summer Night’s Dream” at approxi
mately 3 p.m., the third of five plays in 
the contest.

The competition will get underway at 
1 p.m. with Lamesa’s production of 
“Goodbye to the Clown.” Each play 
takes about 40 minutes, with 20 minutes

of shift time between productions.
Frenship will, perform “Steel Magno

lias” at 2 p.m., followed by Snyder at 3, 
Sweetwater’s “To Gillian on Her 37th 
Birthday” at 4 and Levelland’s “The 
Boys Next Door” at about 5 o’clock.

The competition will be judged by 
Marti Runnels of Wayland College. Re
sults are expected between 6:30 and 7 
p.m. The top two plays will advance to 
area competition April 7 here.

SHS drama instructor Jerry Worsham 
said the local students are having fun

with “Midsummer Night’s Dream.”
“This is one of Shakespeare’s most 

famous comedies, a play of young love,” 
Worsham said.

Cast members for the play include Ste
phen Taylor as Puck; Amy Patterson as 
tlie main fairy; Michael McQuerry as 
Straveling, Moon and a fairy; Emily 
Zeck as Tom Snout and Wall; Josh Pal
mer as Francis Flute, Thisby and a fairy; 
Marc Sparlin as Peter Quince, Egeus and ' 
a fairy; Mark Bullard as Bottom, Pyra- 
mus and a fairy; and Amanda Carter as 
Hermia.

Other members of the cast are Buddy 
Hilbum as Lysander; Katie Thornton as 
Helena; Matt Parker as Demetrius; Jan- 
nica Northerns as Mustardseed; Jennifer 
HaiKxx;k as Moth; Jilleta Kubena as Uta- 
nia and H i{^Iyta; and Kevin Alejandro 
as Oberon and Theseus.

Members of the crew are Valerie 
Sanchez, sound; Ryan Landes, lights; 
and John Michel and Jennifer Lathem.

Undershidies are Robert Nitsch, Jared 
Dennis, Melanie Gibson. Greg Jones, 
Gina Bark and Marichka Trach.

2 injured 
in plane 
crash near 
Gail today

Winston Field
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WINSTON FIELD IMPROVEMENTS - W ork is underway a t the 
county-owned Winston Field to renovate the terminal building 
which has virtually been unused for a  num ber of years. The pro
ject is a  Joint venture Scurry County. Board of County Develop

ment and the Development Corporation of Snyder. Inm ate labor 
from the county Jail Is being used to save on costs. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Two men were injured when 
their small plane went down in a 
pasture near Gail in Borden 
County this mewning.

A spokesman at the Borden 
County Sheriffs Office said the 
crash occurred shortly after 10 
a.m. about three miles east o f Gail 
along Willow Valley Road.

The pilot and a passenger were 
taken from the scene by Borden 
County EMS to CJogdell Memorial 
Hospital emergency room and 
treated for injuries. The two men, 
which hospital oCBcials said were 
from a B onk» County randk. were 
believed to be the only persons on 
the plane when it went down.

Medical personnel at Cogdell 
declined to release names o f the 
two men and were still evaluating 
the injuries at noon.

The type of aircraft and cause of 
the crash were unknown.

Allow vote to reduce tax cut 
plants cap, GOP group urges

WASHINGTON (AP) —  In a 
break with their party’s leadership 
on the “ Contract With America,’’ 
more than 100 House Republi
cans asked GOP leaders to limit a 
$500-a-child tax cut to families 
earning $95,000 or less.

The full tax credit, as approved 
last week by the House Ways and 
Means Committee, would go to 
families earning up to $200,000 
and a partial credit to households 
with up to $250,000 income.

But, battered by Dem ocratic 
criticism that the tax plan inflates 
the budget deficit and is a givea-

SNB re-elects 
board, officers

The annual stockholders meet
ing of Snyder National Bank was 
held this morning, marking the 
bank’s 90ih year of operation.

All officers and directors were 
re-elected.

Re-elected to the SNB board of 
directors were Hugh Boren Jr., 
Ted Crenwelge, Jack Greene, Joe 
Jackson. Bruce Kallemeyn. Ralph 
M ille r , Sue M ize , M ax von  
Roeder, W illiam  N. T olleson , 
John Ward and Don Wills.

Jackson was again named pres
ident and chief executive officer. 
Jack Gorman was re-elected se
nior executive vice president and 
Bruce Kallemeyn was named ex
ecu tive  v ice  p re s id en t. Doug 
Scott was again chosen senior 
vice president.

O ther o ffice rs  inc lude  vice 
presidents Edna Anderson. Darryl 
Galley, Sid Hardegree and Janie 
Sullenger. Glen C ^ y  and Janell 
Orr were naaaed a ss lsu n t vice 
presiflenu while Scott G assoit 
was re-elected cashier. Assistant 
cash iers are N elda A llen  and 
Janelle Pollard.

way to the rich, 102 GOP House 
lawmakers delivered a le tter to 
House leaders Monday night ask
ing for a chance to trim the tax cut 
when it  com es before the  full 
House in the next few weeks.

The credit is the centerpiece of 
the GOP’s tax-cut proposal, ac
counting for $105 billion o f the 
p lan ’s $189 b illion , five-year 
cost.

In a letter to Rep. Gerald Solo
mon, R-N .Y ., chairm an o f  the 
House Rules Committee, the law
makers argued that capping the 
tax cut for households earning 
$95,000 would save $12 billion to 
$14 billion.

The le tter was circulated  by 
Rep. Pat Roberts, R-Kan., chair
man o f the Agriculture Commit
tee, and Rep. Greg G anske, R- 
lowa, a freshman. Its signers in
clude 35 fireshmen, 10 conunittee 
chairmen and 38 subcommittee 
chairmen.

“ Many members o f the Repu
blican Conference are concerned 
that we provide families with tax 
relief and that we also address the 
national budget deficit,’’ Ganske 
and Roberts said in a statement 
issued today.

They said in addition to the 
$95,000 cutoff, several GOP law
makers had suggested partnd cre
dit be given to  families earning 
between $95,000 and $120,000. If 
that were done, savings would 
total $7 billion and 93 percent o f 
families would get the tax break.

The two had scheduled a news 
conference for television repor
ters to announce the delivery o f 
the letter but canceled it at the re
quest o f  House leaders and in
stead made their statement avail
able to reporters, said Lisa Gag
non. a spokeswoman fur Roburts.

She also declined to release a 
list of die sigiH:rN. saying it was up 
lo individual lawmakers lo say

whether ttiey had signed.
The House tax cuts already 

were in trouble with conservative 
Democrats, many of whom have 
supported other provisions o f the 
“ Contract With America.”

Release o f the House letter 
came a day after Senate Hnance 
Committee Chairman Bob Pack- 
wood, R-Ore., indicated die tax 
cuts were facing severe opposition 
in the Senate.

Packwood said Monday that 
Democrats and Republicans on his 
panel “ without exception”  fa
vored cutting the deficit as a prior
ity over tax reduction.

Packwood also told reporters 
• that “ tax expenditures are on the 
table,”  meaning provisions that 
benefit a specific group o f 
taxpayers.

Filing deadline draws 
near for May elections

Anyone wishing to have their by Luarm Burleson and Charles
name placed on a ballot as a candi
date fo t Snyder City Council, 
mayor or a trustee on one o f the 
three public school boards in 
Scurry County must file by the 
close of business Wednesday.

Tho-e are 10 municipal and 
school board places up for the 
May 6 elections. To date, 13 can
didates have filed.

Three have filed as candidates 
for two at-large positions on 
Snyder City Council. They are 
Stanley Noah and incumbents 
Dayton Robertson and Ron Shaw. 
Because the seats are at-large, the 
two receiving the most votes will 
serve on die council.

David Holt, a former city coun
cilman, is uiK^iposed for mayor. 
Paul Zeck. current mayor, has said 
he will not seek another term.

fix’ deetkm on the Snyder 
ISD board are at-large fdaces held

Anderson. Both have filed fix’ re- 
election and neither is opposed.

At Ira, there are three places up 
for election. Former board mem
ber Sid Wall has filed for Place l ,a  
one-year term to fill the vacancy 
created when former trustee Dar
ryl Calley moved from the district 
The other terms, txxh ftill ones, are 
Place 6, held by Keidi Clements, 
and Place 7, held by Doug White. 
Both Clements and White have 
filed for another term. All three 
men are unopposed.

Besides city council, the only 
other contested races in the county 
are at H e rm le i^  where four 
hopeftils are seeking two at-large 
spots on the school board. Hling 
have been Tony Lambaren. Larry 
Bridges, Shetene Digby aixl Joe 
Roemisch. They are seeking the

(Sw FILING, Page 8)

The feller on Deep Creek says. “Building a rqw- 
tation on what 3rou’re gonna do is not the most ad
mired kind o f rqxitatioiL”

Just in case you haven’t noticed, it’s less ftian a 
month before that annual dreaded deadline arrives 
—  income tax payment.

The Infernal Revenue Service is not making the 
comfort level any better by announcing tfiat die na
tion’s tax collectors have hired 5,000 new enforce
ment employees to perform 450,000 additional 
audits. \

Of the almost half million additional audits, 
394,000 will be individuals, 27,000 win be those 
who are self-employed, 25,000 for enqiloymeiX 
taxes and 4,(X)0 corporations.

While that doesn’t seem unreasoiutole, one 
treasury official has complained that sixh would 
“malBe it difficult to write tax regulations.” 

Incidendy, theregulation-writers say they h c e  a 
baddog of 588 sets sdU to be writteiL

Speak£bg of audits, the IRS says there are some 
myths associated wfth d m .

Some people refuse to use die prepriased label 
on their tax returns, fearing it will increase their 
diances o f being ^cked  for an audit

However, the American Institute o f (2PAa says 
this just isn’t so. Rather, the labd is used to speed 
tq> processing the return and does not affect the 
selection of returns for an audit

While talking about paying iiKome taxes, it’s al
ways healthy to have a sense o f hunAor.

A focciK report from the U.S. House of Rep- 
rcNcixaii vex calls fix “dear English, good grammar 
aiMl iMi double iicgalivex” in government
•V glllillM N IS.

Everybody pa)rs taxes, right? Wen, afanost 
The Infernal Revenue Service tb ^  n

only coOectt 86.5 pereeat o f aU taxes due each 
year. This consists o f 83 percent collected ”volun- 
tarily” and 3.5 percent using enftxcement efibets.

Tax time —  when you care enough to send the 
very least voluntarily.
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Lies, more lies and statistics 
in battle to decide tax cuts

WASHINGTON (AP) — In the 
battle over whether and how to cut 
the nation’s taxes. Democrats and 
Republicans have marshaled their 
weapons —  oolorftil charts for 
television and viskm-bhirring sta
tistical tables.

Democrats are ever-rcady with 
graphs and diagrams showing that 
the House GOP’s “ Contract With 
America” will pour money into 
the pockets of the wealthy while 
tossing chump change to everyone 
else.

Republicans are just as ready 
with their own evidence depicting 
their p'^'kage as much-needed re
lief to overburdened families and 
working people.

Generally, both sides latch on to 
any statistic or analytical method 
that helps them to make their case 
and ignore or deplore facts and 
studies that don’t.

Each side has its own preferred 
means of massaging the numbers. 
In fairness analyses. Democrats 
prefer dollars while Republicans 
like percentages.

For instance. Democrats on the 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee used figures showing that 
households earning $200,000 
would get a tax break of $11.266 a 
year vs. only $20 for those earning 
less than $10,000.

That looks pretty unfair. But 
committee Republicans produced 
a chart showing those making 
$2(X).000 and up getting a tax cut 
of 2.9 percent in 2000 and those

earning less than $ 10,000 getting a 
2.3 percent cut. That appears more 
equitable.

A chief reason for the differ
ence is that Democrats are ignor
ing the fact that wealthy people 
generally pay far more taxes than 
low-income people. For tax 
breaks to be proportional, they 
have to be as weighted toward the 
wealthy as the existing tax 
structure.

Meanwhile, the House Rqxibli- 
C!onference said that even 

though a proposed $500-per-diild 
tax credit would go to families 
earning as much as $200,000, 
most of it — 74 percent —  would 
benefit families earning $75,000 
and less. The GOP point is that the 
bulk of the largest item in the five- 
year. $189 billion tax-cut package 
would be going to middle- and 
lower-income people.

But the Republican analysis 
overiooks Democratic arguments 
that those earning more than 
$75,000 may be able to raise their 
children just fine without a $500 
tax credit. And the Democrats 
note that working people too poor 
to pay income taxes get notlung, 
while the spending programs that 
benefit their children, such as free 
school lunches, are in danger of 
getting cut under the GOP welfare 
proposal.

President Qinton’s plan wotdd 
phase out the credit for families 
earning between $60,000 and 
$75,000.

So who’s right? Aocordiog to 
tax experts outside the partisan 
bickering, the answer depends on 
one’s political philosophy.

“ It jb it depends on where you 
think there’s a need. At what in
come level does the need stop?” 
said Grant-lhomton accountant 
Tom Ochsenschlager. “ I don’t 
know if it’s less than $60,000, but 
I have a fee ling  i t ’s not 
$200,000.”

Two studies have been serving 
as the ultimate source for most of 
the partisan handouts, one by the 
administration’s Treasury Depart
ment and the other by the congres
sional Joint Committee on Taxa
tion, which is officially bipartisan 
but run by Republican appointees.

The two studies come up with 
very ditterent conclusions, even 
when they appear to be comparing 
apples to apples. The GOP tax cut 
for those earning $200,000 and 
over is 9.9 percent through 2000, 
according to Treasury. The joint 
committee, which looked at each 
year separately, has the cut rang
ing from 0.9 percent to 2.9 percent 
through the five-ypar period.

Picks
Committee says no 
to casino gambling

AUSTIN (AP) —  The Pick 3 
winning numbers drawn Monday 
by the Texas Lottery, in order:

5-5-0
(five, five, zero)

Lotto Texas
AUSTIN (AP) — One Ucket 

bought in Colorado CUty correctly 
matched, all six numbers drawn 
Saturday n ight fo r the tw ice- 
weekly Lotto Texas game, state 
lottery officials said. The jackpot 
was worth $4 million. -

The num bers draw n from  a 
field o f  50 were: 3 ,0 , 17,23, 36 
and 46.

Lottery officials estimate the 
jackpot for W ednesday n igh t’s 
game will be $4 million.

There were 200 tickets match
ing five of six numbers for a $931 
prize. 8,258 tickets matching four 
o f six numbers for an $82 prize 
and 147,159 tick e ts  m atching 
three o f  six  num bers fo r a $3 
prize.

Open Fri., March 24 
12:00-6:00 p.m. 
Sat., March 25 

9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

2905 College Ave.

AUSTIN (AP) —  Those hoping 
to bring casinos to Texas have 
been dealt a setback by a Senate 
committee that voted against a 
proposed constitutional amend
ment to allow the gambling.

And odds are against casinos in 
the future, said an angry Lt. Gov. 
Bob Bullock. “ So as far as I’m 
concerned it’s dead ft»’ the ses
sion,”  he declared.

The Senate State Affairs Com
mittee, on an 8-4 vote bfonday, re
jected Sea Rodney Ellis’ amend
ment to allow Texas voters to de
cide whether casinos should be 
legalized.

Bullock applauded the vote and 
decried those pushing for casino 
gambling.

Bullock said he had asked ca
sino advocates how strong their 
support was in the Senate, but they 
did not consult him before seeking 
a committee hearing.

“ Very frankly, I felt somewhat 
betrayed by those who were push
ing the measure when I asked 
them to let me know their vote and 
see whether it was going to be a 
waste o f time or not. I didn’t get 
that courtesy,”  Bullock said.

“ The schools haven’t passed, 
the budget hasn’t passed, and I 
didn’t like the idea o f the Senate 
taking up and considering casino 
gambling before the really impor- 
tam measures o f Texas.”  Bullock 
said.

“ Hopefully, we can pass the 
state budget to fund our govern
ment for the next two years with
out having to worry about casino 
gambling and those who are trying 
to line their own pockets by pass
ing i t ”

He declined to specify about 
wnom he was talking.

“ They tried to put gambling, in

0iiß*%asi]LAe’s (^ine
2502 Ave. R 573-6536____

my oiñnion. above Texas, and 
they’re not that big,”  Bullock 
said.

Robert Floyd, p ru d e n t of the 
Texas Casino Development Asso
ciation, said his group’s goal of 
getting a casino vote would re
main. But “ we won’t be pushing 
for a hearing on the House side at 
this time,”  he said.

“ The industry has made a long
term conunitment to Texas an d ... 
ultimately, we believe the people 
should have the right to vote on 
this issue.”  Floyd said.

Responding to Bullock’s com
ments, Floyd said the casino lob- 
byirig group was doing its job.

“ Our job was just to try to get a 
public hearing on it. and certainly, 
it was not in any way to put the Se
nate or any particular member in a 
bad light,”  he said.

“ We feel like there is a positive 
side of the itKhistry,”  he said, con
tending that casinos bring jobs and 
boost economic developmenf. The 
benefits can come “ without 
changing the cluuacter of a com
munity, and that story has not been 
told.”

Bullock suggested that if casi
nos want to tell that story to the 
next legislative session, they 
should start in the House.

“ I’m going to tell the casino in
dustry people in T e i^  that next 
time, if it comes up a ^ n  next ses
sion— and old Bullock will be ar
ound next session, too ... maybe 
they want to pass it in the House 
first.”

Ellis, D-Houston. said the issue 
needs more local support before it 
is successful in the Legislature.

“ Legislators generally reflect 
the views of their constituents on 
this type o f issue, and I think the 
casino advocates need to go to the 
grassroots and make their case to 
Texas communities about the eco
nomic benefits of casinos.”  Ellis 
said.

Their efforts will dash  with 
those of the Texans Against 
Gambling.

“ I’m very gratified fix' the 
vote,”  Dan Martin, TAG execu
tive director, said. “ B utldon’tex- 
pect those guys to pack up their 
bags and go home. I expect that 
they’ll be back next year, and I 
think we just have to be ready.”

Consumer survey finds roast 
beef among best sandwiches

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Sandwidi eaters, be
ware! Some (tfttiose lunchtime favorites are loaded 
with fbt. calories and salt, a consumer group says.

“ I ^ r ^  tend to think of a sandwich as just a bite 
to eat,”  said Jayne Hurley, senior nutritionist at the 
Center for Science in the Public Interest, which re
leased results of its sandwich survey today.

“ But often, sandwich shops are giving you an 
entire dinner’s worth of fat and calories between 
those two slices of bread,”  said Hurley, whose 
group previously has exposed the fat lurking in 
C^nese, Italian, Mexican and seafood restaurant 
food, as well as movie theater popconi.

The three main sandwich culprits: meat, mayon
naise and cheese, she said.

But a roast beef sandwich with mustard was one 
of the best choices, at 12 grams total fiit,4 grams sa
turated fat. Only turkey with mustard tested better, 
it had 6 grams of fat. 2 grams saturated fa t

A ham sandwich with mustard tested twice as 
f a t ty  as roast beef and had four times more fat than a 
turkey sandwich, according to the survey.

An avocado and cheese “ veggie”  sandwich was 
among the worst offenders, with 40 grams total fat 
__as much as in two McDonald’s (Quarter Pound
ers, Hurley said.

T una salad and chicken salad — two selections 
long favored by dieters —  are both loaded with fat 
andcalories. “ It’s not the chicken or the tuna that’s 
at fault,”  Hurley said. “ They’re being drowned in 
mayonnaise.”

A tablespoon of mayormaise has 1(X) calories 
and 11 grams of fa t

The recommended daily allotment for fat is 65 
grams.

Other sandwiches tested were the Reuben (50 
grams of fat), BLT (37 grams), turicey chib (34 
grams), grilled cheese (33 grams), egg salad (31 
grams) and corned beef (20 grams).

The 12 sandwiches tested also had high levels of 
sodium, ranging fiom 850 milligrams in a roast, 
beef with mayonnaise to 3,200 milligrams in the 
Reuben. Health authorities recommend a daily so

dium limit of 2,400 milUgram£
Overall, the sandwiches had much more meat 

than those typically made at home and the cuts 
were fattter than supermarket meats. Hurley said. A 
slice of dieese also adds as mudi artery-dogging 
saturated fat as six bacon strips.

Hurley said consumers should ask sandwidi 
shops and restaurants to use light cheeses, low-fat 
mayonnaise and dressings and lean meats, or make 
spedal requests when ordering a sandwich. 

Failing that, diey should bring lunch from home. 
“ It’s easy to build a healthy sandwich at home,”  

Hurley said.
The center bought 171 sandwiches and subs at 

35 delicatessens, sandwich shops and restaurants in 
Chicago, Los Angeles, New York and WashingtorC 
D.C., inclucttng familiar diains like Subway, Au 
Bon Pain and Wall Street Deli.

An independeitt laboratory made composites 
from samples o f the same kind of sandwich ami. 
tested them for fat. saturated fat and sodium.

Fiie-n Camo. spokeswoman for Boston-based 
Au Bon Pain, said die chain offers two chicken^ 
breast sandwiches and uses “ extremely”  lean cuts 
of toast beef, ham and turkey. Customers also crcr 
ate dieir own sandwiches.

“ All of our sandwiches come only with what 
you ask for on it,”  Camo said. “ We don’t  glop, 
mayonnaise on it without your asking.”

David Thomas, regional vice president of the 
Wall Stre^Deli, said the company has been unable 
to find suitable low-fat sandvrich fixings. Custtnn- 
ers also can ask for certain items to be left off oL
their sandwiches, he said.

“We don’t know of any low-fat meats that are 
real meat,”  Thomas said.

Hurley said waist-watchers should also:
—Substitute mustard o t ketchup for mayon

naise; botfi are low-fat 
—Request smaller portions of meat and cheese. 
—Pile on die lettuce, tomatoes and other veget

able tt^ifdngs, or fill a {dta bread with salad bar veg
etables and top widi low-fat dressing.

Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M.D.

Why are some people always œld?
By P eter H. Gott, M.D.

DEIAR DR. GOTT: I am always veiy 
cold. In a 75-degree room I ,)vear a stock
ing cap, sweatshirt, quilted flannel shirt 
with an Afghan over my lap and am still. 
cold. I’m 53 and, except fix having high 
cholesterol, healthy. Can you help?

DEAR REIADER: The extent to which 
any of us withstands heat or cold is 
largely a function of accommodation. 
People adapt to their environments.

In general, persons living in warm cli
mates have more blood than those indi
viduals who live in chilly surroundings. 
This is because an increased blood vol
ume is necessary to supply additional 
blood to the skin, where heat is lost 
through perspiration. People in cold cli
mates have less need to lose extra boefy 
heat, hence they have less blood.

The adaptation jprocess takes a week 
or two, during which persons nuQT e i^ -  
rience symptoms as their bodies adjust 
to the changing ambient temperature. 
For example, “spring fever” (the tempo
rary lassitude that affects many of us 
annualfy in the temperate climates) is 
believed to be caused by the bocly’s sud
den effort to produce more blood, in 
preparation for warmer weather.

Conversely, we conunonly “feel” the 
cold more acutely during the first cold

snap in the autumn than we do later in 
the winter, when we have become physi
ologically acclimatized.

Resistance tb extremes of tempera
ture also depends on body build (stout 
people are more tolerant of cold), level 
of activity (exercise increases body 
heat), and general health (ill patients 
are more intolerant of cold).

Finally, diseases such as hypothy
roidism and anemia cause patients to be 
unduly diiUy.

Your discomfort in a w ell-heated  
room suggests that you may be suffer
ing fivm a physical mabuly. You should 
have an examination and blood tests by 
your fiunily doctor. If eveiything checks 
out, you’ll simply have to bundle up and 
wait for spring — or consider a move to 
Arizona.

DEAR DR GOTT: Recently niy urolo
gist reconunoided that I have more sex 
to 1 ^  with a prostate infection. Was he 
serious?

DEAR READER Possibly. Althou^ 
prostatitis is usualb  ̂treated with antibi
otics, some types of infection appear to 
be caused by congestion of the prostate 
gland. Such congestion can often be 
released by sexual activity. Thu^ if you 

■eqioy seX rather infrequently, yoùr urol
ogist mqy wdl have been serious when 
he advised you as he did.

On the other hand, some authorities 
who believe that extended celibacy is 
not a common factor in prostate uiIk - 
tion point to the fact that such infection 
is also prevalent in sexually active men.

Therefore, if you already epjoy sex  
once a week or more — or if you are in 
your W)B and arent particuliurly inclined 
— your urologist may have been pulling- 
yourleg.

To give you more infoimation, 1 am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “The Prostate Gland.” Other 
readers who would like a copy sh o i^  
send $2 plus a long, self-ad d ress^ , 
stamped envelope to P.O. Box 2433, 
New York, NY 10163. Be sure to mention 
the title.

O ISaS NEWSPAPER ENintPRlSE ASSN.

D R . G O T T

PETER 
GOTT, M.D.

Packwood says Senate looking 
at tax loopholes to cut deficit

Tbe word “ gauge”  describes 
the size o f a shotgun and is ex
pressed in terms of the number per 
pound of round lead balls with a
diameter equal to the size o f the------  ORy were inp nfsi pcoffninciw

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Se
nate tax writers may consider rais
ing taxes for some people as the 
lawmakers worit toward a deficit- 
reduction package of “ immense 
magnitude,”  Finance Committee 
Chairman Bob Packwood says.

In a qieech Monday to the Na
tional Association o f Manufactur
ers, Packwcxid said both Demo
crats and Republicans on his key 
panel “ without exception”  favor 
aggressive steps to reduce the 
budget deficit.

After the speech, Packwood 
told reporters that “ tax expendi
tures are on the table,”  meaning 
provisions that benefit a specific 
group of taxpayers.

Packwood already had said the 
$189 billion in proposed GOP tax 
cuts moving through the House 
would face a diilly reception in 
the Senate. But his remarks Mon

tion by a senior RepubUcan this ary Robert Reich has ftncefidly 
year that cutting tiie deficit may argued for tiie elimination cor- 
require raising tax revenues in ad- pocate tax breaks, calling them 
dition to reducing qiendiiig. corporate welfare.

The deficit-cutting consensus In his speech, Packwood men- 
emerged at a weekend retreat o f tioned the possibility o f capping 
committee members, the Oregon the home mortgage deduction at
RqMblican said.

“ Without revealing specifics, I 
think we can say on a bipartisan 
basis we are willing to step for
ward and make deficit reduction 
the first priority, and I diink of an 
immense magnitude beyond what 
people are tiiinking possible,”  he 
said.

The term “ tax expenditure”  
covers a wide rauge o f tax breaks 
from the deduction Ibr home mort
gage interest to very narrow provi
sions designed 10 benefit a handfid 
o f corporations.

A Republican aide said no deci
sions have been made on what loo-

$250,000 as a  means of f in a n d ^  
a reduction in the capital gains tax. 
A ciqiital gains tax cut would b< ^ 
efit upper-income people primar
ily, but proponents argue that it 
also would stimulate investmept 
and economic growth.

DR. BOB WEBB
OPTOMETRIST 

201 W M lM vcyS u lto A  
Waifnart Sup*rc«nt*r

ALSO OPEN SATURDAY 9:00-3:00
EvMkiabMmkyi

915-264-6346

A howitzer is a cannon shorter 
than a gun o f the same caliber em
ployed to fire projectiles at rela
tively high angles at a target, such 
as opposing fbixxs behind a ridge.

T H E  SN YD ER,hok»««.i,"irK3í2;síL-DAaz¥T<ÉwsH
tors at the retreat did not get into 
specifics on trimming loopholes 
or qiending.

“ They were talking concepts 
and ¡rtiilosophy during the 
weekend. They were not talking 
detailed proposals,”  said the ride, 
who qioke on condition o f 
anonymity.

The committee already has 
voted 10 go along widi a House 
move eliminating a tax break for 
broadcast or cable TV companies 
that sell properties lo minorities.

In recent months, LaixirSectet-

W F jOl I

L»a,i

T I m  a . . . Pr MS  la aBataMt«sl]t

■Oaaari
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ABWA MEETS —  Scurry C harter C hapter of American Businew 
.Women’s Association met recently a t M artha Ann W oman’s Club. 
Pictured above, from left, are ABWA president Jessie Scar* 
brough; Rebekaih Thornton and Connie Dickerson, who presented 
t ^  program. (SDN Staff Photo)

Thornton provides musical 
entertainment at ABWA

Uplifting songs by Rebekah Thornton entertained members of 
Scurry Charter Chapter of American Business Women’s Association 
at a recent meeting.

Vocal selections included love songs from the 1930s, “Somebody 
Loves Me,” "The Man 1 Love,” “Someone to Watch Over Me,” “They 
All Laughed,” Love is Here to Stay” and “Time Goes By.” Mrs. Thorn
ton, teacher at Northeast Elementary and choir director at Trinity Un
ited Methodist Church, recently participated in the recent Ritz com
munity theatre’s production, “Broadway Review.”

Grace Bryant gave the vocational talk. Retired from Goodyear 
where she worked for 17 years, Mrs. Bryant now enjoys her far^ly. 
traveling, her church and going to a craft club in Ira she said.

Margaret Easterwood was voted Scurry Chapter’s Woman of the 
Year.

Vem Beasley announced the Martha Ann Woman’s Q ub board of 
directors will sponsor a garagQ sale and bake sale on April 7 and an 
Easter Sunday lundieon has been set for April 16.

Anita Felan and Glenda Glasscock were hostesses to 11 members 
and guests, Darla Huddleston, Sherry Bryant, Donnie Chom. Coimie 
Dickerson. Barbara Gowin, Kara Gowin. and Thoruton.

Barbara Scrivner gave the benediction.

HI

ÍK

ni

Remodeling America *s 
choice over building

AP Special Editfou
(I Diifictdties in selling a house, 
ri the high cost of trading up and a 

wish to retain oonununity roots are 
^  tome reasons'6^ y  Americans who 

used to  move every few years are 
n, ^{hoosiog to stay put and remodel.

But the expense and inconveni
ence o f remodeling can be even 
more com(dicated ftian building 
from scratch.

“ It is actually easier to design 
and build a new house dian it is to 
etitensively remodel,”  says Roger 
Bartels, an architect in Westport, 
Coim.

“ Butif you like the location, re- 
. ihodeliog makes sense, eq)ecially 
in communities where a vacant lot 
with duuacter is hard to come by 
or prohibitive in co st”

The architect recently helped 
Ernst and Margiiet de Flines tot
ally do over a nondescript buil- 
dfer’s colonial on a rare waterfront 
lot in Rowayton, Conn.

The ftunily loved the location 
on Long Island Sound and had 
deq> roots in the community. 
They even found their house ac- 
bqjtable. But die remodeling has 
tovned an adequate residence into 
a perfect one from their point of 
view.

“ On a scale of one to ten, it was

Community Calendar
TUESDAY

TOPS TXS6. (take off pounds 
sensibly); weigh-in and meeting 
5:30-6:30 p.m.; 2501 35th; for in-' 
formation call Peggy Vernon at 
573-3122.

Narcotics Anonymous; Win
ston Park Club; for more informa
tion call 573-2101, 573-0900 or 
573-1579; 6 p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate 
Bridge; Snyder Country chub; 7 
*p.m.

New H orizon A lcoholics 
Anonymous; Park Q ub in Win
ston Park; for more information 
call 573-1141, 573-2101; 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston 
Park, 37th & Ave. M; for more in
fo rm a tio n  c a ll  5 7 3 -3 9 5 6 , 
573-2101,573-1141 or 573-8626; 
8 p.m.

Ladies’ G olf Association; 
Snyder Country Qub; 9 a.m. Tee 
Time.

Art Guild Study Qub; MAWC; 
6:30 p.m.

Beta Sigma Hii; Snyder Na
tional Bank Conununity Room; 
7:30 p.m.

Hermleigh Order of the Eastern 
Star; Masonic Lodge; 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Martha Ann Woman’s Q ub 

Luncheon and Game Day. Reser
vations needed by 5 p.m. Monday 
by calling 573-3427. $6.50 per 
person; servig begins at 11:30 
a.m.; games follow.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park 
Club in Winston Park; for more in- 
fo rm a tio n  c a ll 5 7 3 -2 1 0 1 , 
573-0900 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.

THURSDAY
Snyder Palette Q ub; Airport

Bridge
By Phillip Alder

Hk five. Now it’s a ten,”  says Mar- 
gdet de Flines. “ We love the way 

; Roger has opened up tiie whole 
¿round floor into one big room 
with a view o f the water from ev- 

jj i ty  point”
' The project took about a year, 

(kning which the family stayed 
p u t canqting out in a guest bed
room. She got used to walking on 

V plastic and stepping over tfiis and 
-i that Butshe fiMuidthe fiiud stages 
I.of the prefect nerve wracking, 

n . “ The fket that we were living in 
: the house made it easier fix’ me to 

Sl^>ervi8e, but I also saw a lot 
more,”  she says. “ At the end, I 
hkd a long diecklist with the car
penter. electrician, the tile man, et 

They always knew 1 was 
a l ig h t  But when the job was done, 

.‘the comractor asked me if I would 
be his predsion-oonirtil person.”  

“  The week encompassed a com- 
** pletely new exterior, new win- 
ra dows. new roof, a new ftill-height 
^  brick chimney, and a UKtetemoe. 
» 'T he interior layout was changed 

on the main floor, and bedrooms 
and baths on the second floor were 
an redone. Even the living room 

^ 'fliep laoe sras rqilaoed.
By Im ^iing the street side of 

** the house out ̂  about seven feet.

Bkriels was.'able to'enlarge both 
the downsuirs and the upstairs 
bedrooms and to add a new guest 
room and study.

The property’s stroitgest point, 
the waterfront view, is now visible 
frrom almost everywhere inside the 
house, including the entryway. Es
sentially, the downstiüis area has 
become one big new room. Ar
chitectural elements such as col- 
uimis, arches, built-in shelves and 
a freestanding interior window 
physically separates the space 
without closing any of it off.

The exterior is now a dramatic 
reflection o f the iKM^e’s nautical 
setting. A turret and a  two-story 
bay window impose a strong sense 
of character, and a builder’s colo
nial is now a shingled beauty in tire 
Arts and Crafts style o f the early 
20th century. '

The new living room now in
cludes a Eurt^iean limestone fire
place mantel that recalls the de 
Flines family’s roots as French 
Huguenots who emigrated to Hol
land in the 17th century. The most 
original new feature is the two- 
story chimney decorated with a 
cut stone insert showing the out
line 6f  a bott. This plaque also re
calls the family’s Netherlandish 
heritage.

in Antwerp and Amsterdam, 
the old houses have names carved 
in relief on their stone plaques.”  
says de Flines. “ We have a Dutch 
flat-bottomed boat instead.”

Their house also flies a batmer
— m this case It is actually apiece 
ofeut sheet metal —  with the pine 
tree insignia o f the community’s 
beach association.

The cost o f the renovation was 
not revealed. However, remodel
ing is just as expensive as new 
construetion. according to Bartels. 
In this area o f Fairfield County, 
costs typically range finom $150 to 
$200 a square foot.

“ Anything can be done,”  says 
Bartels. “ Whether it should be 
done depend» on the value o f die 
property.”

Those who opt fix extensive re- 
modding must learn to be patient.

Good Used Appliances 
WASHERS. DRYERS. 

REFRIGERATORS. 
RANGES

Western Auto 
5 7 3 - 4 9 1 1

NORTH 
«A  9 8
VA 9 
♦ 5 3 2 
« 6  5 2

3-21-95
5 2

WEST 
*Q  10 3 
VJ 8 7 6 
♦ 10 9 6 
« A  7

EAST 
* J  6 4
VQ 10 5 
♦ Q J 8 7 
« K  10 9

SOUTH 
*K  7 
VK 3 2 
♦ A K 4 
*Q  J 8 4 3

Vulnerable: Both
tDealer: South

South West North East
INT Pass 2 V Pass
2 * Pass 2 NT Pass
3 NT P ^ s Pass Pass

Opening lead: v 6

M any team s, 
lots o f m atches

terminal building on West 37th 
St.; 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Scurry Charter Chaper ABW A; 
Martha Ann Woman’s Qub; 7 
p.m.

Deep Creek doggers, lesson; 
American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m.

SOS (Singles of Snyder) vol
leyball and games; First Baptist 
Church Family Life Center; 7 p.m.

Codepenoents Anonymous; 
Park Q ub in Winston Park; 37th 
& Ave. M; for more information 
call 573-7358; 7 p.m.

New Horizons Alcoholics 
Anonymous; Park Club in Win
ston Park, 37th &. Ave. M; for in
form ation call 573-3308 or 
573-2101.

Bilingual Group of Alcoholics 
Anonymous; Park Q ub Addition 
in Winston Park; for more infor
m atio n  ca ll 86 3 -2 3 4 9  or 
573-8626; 8 p.m.

Problems 
with resale

Inadequate electrical systems 
are the most common and most 
dangerous problems found in in
specting older homes for resale, 
according to H ouseM aster, a 
home inspection chain.

“ Deficiencies in the electrical 
system of a house are rarely visi
ble to the layperson, yet they are 
the major cause o f home fires,”  
says Kenneth Austin, company 
chairman. Even something like 
too few outlets, overloaded, can 
cause fires.

C racked heat exchangers oi 
blocked flues, vdiich could lead to 
carbon m onoxide leakage, .and 
im properly installed  hot w ater 
neater re lie f valves, wnicu cau 
blow up under heavy pressure, 
also were ranked as extremely ha
zardous in a company study o f 
1,000 “ used”  homes.

Other common defects found 
included déficiences in central 
heating  and coo ling  system s, 
lower-level water seepage, roof
ing, mixed plumbing and other 
{dumbing problems, like ¡x k x  wa
ter pressure.

Snowbirds heading south for 
me winter should shut down their 
p lum bing system s along w ith 
their heating systems, advises the 
Plumbing-Heating-Cooling Infix- 
mation Bureau, a Chicago-based 
industry group.

To prevent frozen pipes, the 
group advises:

— Turn off the water su[>ply at 
the main shutoff valve.

—  Empty to ilet bowls by si- 
{dioning or bailing and s|x>nging. 
Pour a mixture o f  antifreeze and 
water into toilet bowls and tra|>s 
o f sinks, showers, and tubs. Do 
not drain these traps, as they keep 
sewer gases out of the building.

—  Shut off the furnace and its 
electric or gas su{)ply.

—  O pen  every faucet in the 
house, allow flig fo r com plete 
drainage.

—  Drain outside faucets and

Canberra, Australia’s capital, is an in
teresting and peaceful city. The high
light is the architecture. The circular 
Parliament building can be seen from al
most everywhere. And each embassy is 
designed in the style of that country.

Canberra is also the site for what I be
lieve is the world’s largest bridge team remove garden hose, 
event played in one venue: the National — Drain the water heater, shut-
Open Teams. Last January, 285 teams ting off electric <x gas su{)plies. 
com pel^. Eight days later, the leading —  j f  y g y  have hydronic (hot
Indmesian tram had won. water) heat, o|)en radiator valves

This deal from the qualification stage . 1 ,
highlighted an interesting technical renaove the air-esca|)e valve 
point. fipom radiators on the highest floor

North used a transfer bid before invit- o f  th e  hou se . T hen  d ra in  the 
ing game. South, whose opening showed boiler.
15-17 points, raised because of his five- _ _  I f  your water supply is from
“ S? 1* ,1. t J . i ® switch o ff the pump andWest built the foundation for a sue- j _ 5_  „T, ,, ,
cessful defense by leading his fourth a^ve-ground
highest heart. After declarer had ducked punq) line and the tank.
the trick to his queen. East c o n t i n u e d _______________________________
with the heart 10 to dummy’s ace. South 
called for a low club, but East didn’t de
stroy the good work already completed:
He put up the king.

When he won the trick. East returned 
his lasfheart. After winning in hand with 
the king, declarer continued with the chib 
jack. But West won with the ace and 
cashed two heart winners: one down.

Note that if East doesnt play his dub 
king at trick three, the contract makes.
West will have to win this or the next 
dub trick and will no longer have an en
try to his heart winners.

Watch for this entiy-preserving play 
when your partner is tiying to establish 
and run a su it
P hillip  A id er’» new  book, "Get 
Sm arter a t Bridge,” ta available, 
autographed  upon request, for 
$14.95 from  P.O. Box 169, Rosign 
Hta , NY 11577-0169.
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W T C  Students S2 50 W ith  I D
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FAJITAS FOR 2 FOE $11.50 
Or Your Choke Of:

SINGLE FAJITAS (BEEF OR CHICKEN) 
RDEYESTEAK HTO
STEAKRANCHERO

DAILY SPECIALS $3.79
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___ MaxIcnnFOod
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Lb.
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White Seedless

Lb.
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6 M F t X > r M f H T
ptpr.

v / e  W A N T  T O  A f P L T  f o r  A  3 0 $ -  
S M K I N 6  f r o S M M -  6 / t H l t  

^  < ^ O U L O t . l K f  T H f
SICK L t A \ / e

A H P
P U ^ N  A n ^  
X % L  T A lc t  
T H 6  f A ß U  

g e r i p g M f N T .

ARLO & JAMS® by Jimmy Johnson
THE BORN LOSER® by Art uid Chip Suisom

OCCKOUT
THORNN»PLe!

^OUICNOU 
VJKMTHEY 
SAYAOOUT, 
STILL 
WATER, 
OOMT 
W Ü ?

YX)M£Aí4 
THAT IT 
RUK5 
DEEP?

N0,W .l 
THAT \Vb 
ÒThùtmV.

nUllOK WHATMAKE6A 
GREAT AimST 16 
A VALID IDEA.

iDKEFFECTIVEHEGOOD 
ARTl6TAaEPr6 THE WEED 
TDMA6TEJ?AMEDm

Wr THE REAL TE6TÖE ART 
»IT6TíAWÍ)tATlúM 
OFA60UUPVI6IOK)

ALL THEY WW0T1Ö TALK 
A30ÜTAT WORK 

^  ìbdUbìtòeòb

BIG NATE® by Lincoln Peirce

EEK A MEEK® by Howie Schneider

I  HAi^1He>Tt«?IBLE.
oooFUY tvBRYwiem:.

A TRUe/HORAL 
CXLEMMA DFÖUR 

TIM tS...

SOME 10(0? D65I6(Ü£D A 
CHCtaATF TEL£W5<CW S£T 

AAJP I  BOUtSHTOMt

WELL, FRANCIS, i  n  ON 
rtV WAY TO  6ECOniN&_ 
AN A tfTH C N TK  AR TIST ! 

I've  T/LKEN A  VOW 
Of POVERTY'.

ALL THE OLO nASITRS  
PIED PENNILESS' I t t  
GOINO TO  LIVE LIKE 
THEY DID AND CREATE 
GREAT WORI^OF AR T!

- y j

NO nORE CREATURE 
COMFORTS'. I'M  GETTING  
IN TOUCH WITH «U P P E R - 
M G ! MY LIFE WILL 
BE FULL OF MISERY!. 
PAIN!. DCPWVATION!..-

YOU GONNA 
FINISH THOSE 

C H IPS?

ROBOTMAN® by Jim IVleddlck

Barney G oog le  and Snufty Smith *  By Fred Laiiw ell

M A R y B E T H  t!
MAY I STEAL ME A 

L IT T L E

AN' M A y  I  
KNOCK OUT yORE -  

2  F R O N T  ^  
T E E T H  ?

/I

0K.MRMOOHP06, 
THIS WILL B t 
YOW TCLLtB 

ST̂ TlOVl

THIS IS YOUR
COW PvntR.TH«
IS Your nwk»...
7 ^

OH,iiHvm.Tms 
ISYO0R*ViÖIT 

m m N  ?LtK St 
SI6H.H0WWY0U 
KNOW HOW TO USt 
ONE Of these?

gNL..lWTTWLTOUT 
WHENEVER TV^ 
BUNKOS UNE. OE 
CUSTOMERS GETS 

^h L V S  VOHG...
T

THAT'S RV6WT. OR YOU CAN PUT IT 
lOUT AT ANY TlW>t AHPOUST PRLTENP 

YOU'RE COUNTING MONEY-.
- I f -----------

4

B LO N O IE

MR.BUMSreAD/ ^  Mft.guHgrsAP.'* 
TH BRS« ALA06C
FLOOC O f PUCKS 
FLVINS OVKR YOUR

b y  D e n n  Y o u n g  m id  Stan D rcka

u r L-

l à

VIEP
MEAJPINS NOR NORTH IS
■ --------  THAT <
U3N O f 

SPRIN6
WAV

HUH, YOU'RE RIGHr...THEy 
WERE HEAPING SO UTH... 
TH A TS STRANGE...

m a yb e  t h e y
R7RGOT SOMEMING

3UI

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue and Jack Bender s
C I HOPE ME 

5CEN IN VOUR HAG N CT
Ö ^ IC  ROOM A  l o n g Z  FDBSOTTEN  
TIME, COMEDIES.' if US' WHAT IS 

HE DOING? NIGHTLING6.'

HE IS MAKING 
YTEAPONS FOR.

US TOJUSe 
AGAINST TH E

'''AH, HERE 
COMES.'

OKAY. 
FELLAS,

I TH IN K  
W E'RE IN 
BUSiNESS.'.

GIMME ONE 
O F  YOUR -Z'' 
b a l l s , AN' ILL^ 

SHOW YOU.'

POP CULTURE™ by Steve IMcoarry

GftauE.

THE GRIZZWELLS® by BUI Schon
T> BE. A REAUy ¿ÍODP Fk^XriO^.

YBU UME Tb GHARPEH y:>UR 
O/MBCK 
A l « f i

« iSMeyMA M V n u tp -A K P
eoMivaniuEs.»

Bom in 1925, the son of vaudevWe performers, Sammy Danda, Jr. was on the road with his 
unde NWMmtfn'e family troupe before his fourth birthday. A year after losing an eye In an 
auto aeddant, Oavia made his feature film debut in t955's ^Tha Bonny Goodman Story.“ 
t. Naihe two films in which Samniy Oavia, Jr. starred wMh ,’Asr Pack* buddy fhan* Sfrwtra. 
2. WNch song from the musical ’WUly Wonka and tha Choeolala Factory" gaive Sammy 

Oavia, Jr. a 1972 number one hit?
3. In 1961, Seminy Oavia. air. was the first artist signed to the record label 

that Frank Sinatra started -  name that label.

eieeSbyNEA.Inc
3/21

•WkMu/C .MnANWDWUaf? .11
unu «M M N lM a  a YPOAH MIMS « «  puv UNO». . T
•WwHlies;.'#*dL.uwW3AuwoOl/I :«J—wmy ,

BEATTIE BLVD.® by Brace Beattie
KIT *N* CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

NEA Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Ctyof 

afftnnation 
4 Actor Sharif 
• Leave out

12 Roman 2,100
13 CNniblrtg plani
14 Insand —
18 Roman 102
16 Dinas
17 Entreaty
18 Enthualaam 
20 D.C. lawmaker
22 Pavtng malarial
23 Shallow vassal 
28 Aciraas

27 Type or dog 
31 u liowlaa 
34 Exploahfa 

nowa
36 Heroic
37 Fight for two
38 Mabiaw 

niMMim
40 Ragion 
42 Aeftaas

43 Tbs
Pantatauch

46 Boundlass
47 Indian nurse
48 Articla 
80 Still
82 Ysamhtg 
84 Cltamical dye 
88 Newspaper 

noUca
60 Expansiva 
62 Fues 
S3 Courts 
64 AucMonaar'a 

word 
66 Miat
66 Unaspiralad
67 WNa of Oaraint 
66 Ovartwad

trains

DOWN
1 Non-profit org.
2 Mohammedan 

ttoMa
3 Boric —
4 Had too much 

food
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6 Actress Farrow
6 Picnic pasts
7 Bowling hma 

button
8 Allay —
9 Large number
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of things
10 WMow
11 Former 

Russian ruler
19 Chooaa 
21 Head

movamant 
24 East Indian 

palm
26Qat — of 

nhrow oul)
27 Mamioh
20 Laha In Italy 
29 8 u rg M

proosdiiiw 
80 Coum ryof 

Europa
32 QoN mounds
33 Spanlah 
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‘?four dog's vory nice. He’s obeyed me more in 
live minutes than my kids have their whole Nves."

DENNIS THE MENACE

LAFF-A-DAY
OMMiriavtaM

41 Stuck

48 Zodiac sign 
48 TM cInl tanca
80 Loud cry
81 Tropicariras 
8 8 r

88 Mao —  lung 
81 Soulham
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T h e  round one? Well, ma’am, 
that’s a button.”

e isas by NEA Me
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YOU TELME iTfeTME TH0U6HT THAT COONTSY ”
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Sports
Lady Raiders mark 4th ‘Sweet 16’ trip

LUBBCX:k  (AP) — Texas Tech’s 
fourth straight trip to the Sweet 16 offers

• the Lady Raiders a chance at redemption. 
I The NCAA Tournament Mideast Reg- 
' ionals matches Tech against the Washing

ton Huskies, who managed a 79-75 upset in 
Lubbock this season.

That game — dominated by Washing-
• ton’s Rhonda Smith — decided the presea

son National Invitation Tournament 
championship.

“ You have to look at it like it’s a chance 
, • to revenge an earlier season loss that cost
• *us an NIT title,’ ’ Tech coach Marsha Sharp 

.said Monday.
“ We really felt like we didn’t play very 

well against them here,’’ shesaid. “ Andof

course they may certainly feel like they are 
a lot better team now, too.’’

Smith finished with 11 rebounds and 38 
points — the most one player has ever 
scored against Tedi.

This time. Sharp said, her players would 
double-up on the 6-3 Huskies center to 
keep her hands off  the ball.

“ I think you’ll see us trying to give up 
more perimeter shots than we have done 
against them in the past, because I think 
their strength is definitely in the paint.’’ 
she said.

Second-seed Tech meets third-seed 
Washington Thursday in Knoxville, Tenn. 
The winner advances to the resional semi
finals Saturday against tne winner of

Thursday’s Western Kentucky-Tennessee 
game.

The No.'S Lady Raiders (32-3) advanced 
by beating Tulane 87-72 and* Wisconsin 
88-65.

Fourteenth-ranked Washington (25-8) 
dislodged Ohio 73-56 and Arkansas 54-50 
•in the tournament’s first two rounds.

“ It’ll be tough,”  said Tech post Miçhi 
Atkins,'who averages a team-best 18 points 
per game.

Atkins moved into the spot of high 
scorer after Connie Robinson tore a knee li
gament and sat out for several weeks. Ro
binson returned but hurt her knee again Sa
turday against Wisconsin.

Sharp predicted Robinson would play

only in short spurts Thursday.
“ That’s the way we’re going to ap

proach i t ... that we’re probably not going 
to have her. and let those young kids jump 
in there and get themselves mentally 
ready,”  Sharp said. “ And then I think 
whatever you get (from Robinson) would 
be icing on the cake.”

Both first-round games for Tech forced 
the Lady Raiders to come from behind and 
play near-flawless second halves.

“ It took us a little while.”  Sharp said. “ I 
think we were playing uuc to lose, instead 
of playing to win. Maybe we finally real
ized that Saturday afiemoon and cut loose a 
little bit more.”

Tigers tangle with Brownfíeld
By TODD STANLEY 
SDN Sports Editor

It was an awesome display of sheer dominance 
at both die plate and on the mound for the Snyder 
Tigers, as they captured the Snyder Baseball 
Tournament over the weekend.

But, the tournament is now a thing of the past 
and the Tigers (9-3-1) must move on.

And move on they will, as Snyder is scheduled 
to host the Brownfield Cubs at Moffett Field to
day. Game time is slated for 5:30 p.m.

With the season at its midpoint and just two 
games left on the Tigers’ non-district schedule, 
things seem to be falling into place.

The Snyder bats are booming. If the Tigers’ 
pitching staff holds together, greatness is sure to 
come.

'' Snyder boasts a legitimate four-man pitching 
rotation com[xised of three seniors and a junior.

Reagan Key is the Tigers’ ace and workhorse. 
He anchors the rest o f the Snyder rotation with a 
1.75 ERA and an impressive 37 strikeouts in 28 
innings. In critical matchups. Head Coach Ro
land Herrera goes to Key (3-1) for the win.

Curt Rinehart acts as the Tigers’ loose cannon. 
Tlie senior right-hander has shown signs of bril
liance with a 1.98 ERA and 30 strikeouts, but has

also issued 14 walks in his \TA innings.
Lee Idom is third in the Snyder rotation and is 

coming off a no-hitter against Muleshoe. He, too, 
has been shaky at times, but a 2-0 record and 20 
strikeouts bodes well for the senior right-hander.

The junior member of the staff is Jeremy 
House. House struggled with his consistancy 
early in the season, but has settled down as of late. 
His strikeouts to walks ratio is 18 to 1. He is cur
rently holding down a 3.06 ERA.

Coach Herrera said the starting pitcher for to
day’s game will be a game-time decision.

“I’m really undecided about the starter right 
now,” he said. “We’ve got Andrews coming up 
Saturday, but this is an important game as well. 1 
might just piece this game together so everyone 
can get a little work.”

Offensively, the Tiger bats have been on fire.
Qiris Mitchell leads the team in both batting 

average (.463) and hits (19). He has seven dou
bles and two home runs already this season.

Rinehart is the team’s RBI leader with 16 and 
Key has scored the most tuns (16).

Sophomore Patrick Cumbie sports a remark
able l.(X)0 slugging percentage (26 total bases in 
26 at bats). John Clinkinbeard leads the team in 
on base percentage (.558) and steals (9).

SHS faces Mineral Wells
By TODD STANLEY 
SDN Sports Editor

It took a little slap in the face by 
the Granbury Lady Pirates a week 
and a half ago to get the Snyder 
softball team to focus on its job at 
hand.

In the opening game of their in- 
augural d is tric t schedu le , the 
Lady Tigers were shackeled with 
a 13-12 loss in  extra  innings. 
Since then, Snyder (6-8,2-1) has 
been all business.

In their two gam es after the 
loss, the Lady Tigers have put on 
an im pressive display, beating 
Brownwood (11-7) and Stephen- 
ville (16-9) in the (M'oeess.

Currently, Snyder is second in 
the district standings, just a half 
game behind the Lady Pirates.

In an effort to close Granbury’s 
lead, the Lady Tigers are sche
duled to host the Mineral Wells 
Lady Rams (11-8,0-1) today at 6 
at Cates Field.

Amanda H uff (2-3,3 saves) is 
s la ted  to  g e t th e  s ta r t  on the  
mound for Snyder, as she faces

off against a potent Mineral Wells 
offense.

The Lady Rams boast three hit
ters batting r/ver .5(X) on the year. 
According to the Mineral Wells 
coach, Julie Brown is batting an 
unbelievable .620 with 36 steals.

However, Snyder hopes to dis
play its own offensiv^e firepower, 
as it goes up against an inconsis
tent Lady R ^  pitching staff.

“Mineral Wells doesn’t have 
th e  d o m in a n t p i tc h in g  lik e  
Brownwood had,” Snyder head 
coach Billy Hicks said. “They 
have played a lo t o f games this 
year, by playing in a lot of tourna
m en ts . B u t, I d o n ’t know  if  
they’ve played the kind o f com
petition we’ye played.”

In  th e ir  la s t th ree  d is tr ic t  
games. Lady Tiger hitters are hit
ting at an impressive .394 mark.

Junior Connie Payne leds the 
team with a .485 batting average 
and Joanie and Raechele Wemken 
a re  h i t t in g  .4 7 7  a n d  .4 4 4 , 
respectively.

Grand Slam 
elevates 
Snyder JV

B R O W N F I E L D  — 
Snyder’s Gabriel Rios has been 
w aiting a long tim e to h it a 
home run. In fact, he’s been 
waiting his whole life.

In the third inning o f Mon
day’s junior varsity 13-10 win 
over Brownfield, his long wait 
came to a screeching halt. Not 
only did Rios hit his first ever 
round-tripper, but he did it with 
the bases loaded.
, “The whole team was ex

cited for him ,” Snyder head 
coach Charlie Bollinger said. 
“His parents were there and it 
really boosted his confidence. 
He’s been hitting the ball really 
well and this was a perfect time 
for him to connect on one.”

Rios’ Grand Slam gave the 
Tigers a 7-1 edge going into 
the bottom of the third, but the 
Cubs would come back.

S tarter Jerem iah Johnson 
was ousted in favor o f Tony 
T arrazas, but Tarrazas was 
shelled for four runs before ex
iting for Clay Berryman.

The ibno teams traded runs 
until the fifth when Brownfield 
was able to tie the game 10-10.

Snyder (7-2) responded for 
two runs in the sixth and one in 
the seventh to seal the victory.

The T igers’ D avid Sm ith 
went 4 for 4 on the afternoon, 
Richard Canas was 2 for 2 and 
Berryman (4-1) picked up his 
fourth  win o f  the season  in 
relief.

Snyder’s ju n io r varsity is 
slated  to host Andrews in  a 
doubleheader Saturday at Mof
fett Field beginning at 11 a.m.

Girls nail down 1st ^ SHS golfers take 3rd
L AMESA— The Snyder Lady 

T igers’ go lf team  captured the 
first District 5-4A tournament o f 
the season in fine form Monday.

The Lady Tigers d ispatched 
host Lam esa by 34<stroleiiS'blt 
route to its second straight tourna
ment win. !

Snyder shot a combined score 
o f 338 on the day. Lam esa was 
second at 372 and the Snyder ju 
nior varsity team finished third 
with a 399.

“The girls played well,” Snyder 
head coach Matt Glenn said. “Es
pecially after playing some o f the 
top com petition in the state the 
last five weekends. It’s tough to 
play at th is level after playing 
with the top teams for so long.”

Six Snyder golfers placed in 
the top 10, including Snyder’s 
Brooke Lowrance —  the tourna-

W TClinksters in ninth place

ment medalist.
Lowrance fired a 78 to lead the 

team and Kayla D rain finished 
with an 83. Kelly Lacik had an 85 
and Daysha W eaver shot a 92. 
•4»aBsie Drain, who was moved to • 
the varsity team ended up with a 
120.

*The Snyder junior varsity team, 
which finished third, was led by 
Julie Doolittle’s 91. Misty W il
liam s  sh o t a 97 an d  B ro o k e  
K ubena f in ish e d  w ith  a 101. 
Alissa Wells carded a 110.

Coach Glenn said he expects to 
keep moving team members fi'om 
varsity to junior varsity in order to 
qualify two teams for regionals.

The Lady Tigers are scheduled 
to resume district play Monday at 
Sweetwater Country Club at 10 
a.m.

V

G A LV ESTO N  —  W este rn  
' Texas College was tied for ninth 
place following the first 18 holes 
o f  the G alveston  In v ita tiona l 

• ' Tournam ent played M onday at 
I Galveston Country Qub.
, '  N avarro Junior C ollege en- 
’ joyed a five-stroke lead after a 

first round 295. Midland College 
was in second with a 300 and Lon

: NHL Glance
Bjr T Im  AM OdaM  Pm * 

A M Ita M E S T 
EASTEUN  CONFERENCE 

AUM tePhrld—
* . W  L  T  PI* O F  G A

. PhiUddphia 16 9 3 3S 93 SO
N.Y.Rangen 13 12 3 29 7S 74
Washiagloa I I  I I  6 2S 71 67
NewJwsey 11 12 3 27 76 73
Florid* I I  13 3 23 73 81
TampaBay 11 13 2 24 73 SO
N.YJilaader* 9 13 3 21 68 S3

Morris was third with a 301.
W TC’s M att Clements paced 

his team m ates w ith a 76 w hile 
Stan Scarborough and Ron Glen
nie each carded a 78. Cory Stone 
and Jason Ball each finished vrith 
an 80 while Will Gray trailed with 
an 86.

The to u rn a m e n t’s fin a l 18 
holes were scheduled for today.

NBA Glance
By Tlw  A***rl*<«d P>*** 

A H H m *EST  
EASTERN  CONFERENCE

RUNNERS-UP— As part of afour-m an scramble in the T. B arry 
Pre-Memorial Golf Tournam ent, from  left, Steve Talbott (Ft. 
W orth), Dalton W alton, Paul Thompson and Roger Ryerson (Dan
ville, C ^ )  took were the runners-up. The tournam ent was played 
in Palm Springs, Ca. on M arch 17-18. Talbott claimed both the 
closest to the pin and long drive prizes.

Coahoma knocks off Hermleigh
numerous time, but wasn’t able to 
convert when it counted most.

Miranda Terry had the lone hit, 
a double, for the Lady Cardinals. 
Brandy Gill (2-2) was shackled 
with the loss.

Hermleigh’s next game is sche
d u led  fo r T h u rsd ay , w hen  i t  
travels to W estbrook to take on 
the Lady Wildcats at 5 p.m.

LAMESA— Coming off a vic
tory at the Snyder Tournam ent 
over the w eekend, the Snyder 
boys g o lf team  had a letdow n 
Monday in Lamesa. ^

In the first district match o f the 
year, the T ig ers  p laced  th ird  
(3 2 7 ) , b e h in d  L a m e sa  an d  
Frenship.

Lamesa shot a combined score 
of 303 on its home course, while 
Frenship was 14 strokes back at 
317.

Snyder’s Page Patterson fin
ished as the fourth medalist with a 
75. Bryan Hawkins shot a 71 to

claim medalist honors.
Carl Strelecki led the rest o f the 

Snyder “A” field  w ith a seven 
over par 79. Matt Parker shot an 
84, Bryan Wprd finished with an 
88 and lames Pilgrim carded a 92.

The Snyder “B” team finished 
in ninth place widi a score <^383.

Shane Robinson led the “B” 
team with an 84. Troy Allen shot 
a 91 and Kraig Billingsley fin
ished the day with a 97. Jeff Le- 
vens ended up wjth a 111.

Snyder’s next district match is 
slated for M onday, when they 
travel to Sweetwater.

The Hermleigh Lady Cardinals 
' were a little rusty, as they took on 
(he Cdalioma Lady Bulldogs in 
their first district game o f the year 
here Saturday.

Coahoma capitalized on seven 
Lady Cardinal errors and limited 
Hermleigh to just one hit, en route 
to a convincing 12-1 victory.

Hermleigh (2-2,0-1) was able 
to get runners in scoring position

itifer
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O ’Donnell wins home relays

*.Gri*ado
x-NmrYofk
NawJeney
Bo*Iob
MUmi
WariiiafU»

48
FM. GB 
.738 -

'42 21 667 3 
26 39 .400 22
23 40 .383 23
24 41 J69 24 
18 46 .281 29M
17 .262 31

Quebec
PiHfbargli
Boeloa
Buffalo
Moalreel
Herifonl
Ottawa

41 107 72 
40 119 98 
30 81 63 
27 63 63
23 72 93
24 68 79 
12 38 86

W ESTERN CON FEREN CE

Detroit
Chicato
SLLouii
Toroulo
Dana*
WiMpet

Saaloec
AMkeiiii

F ta G F G A  
38 100 37
34 102 66
32 96 74
31 81 81
24 83 74
22 78 99

12 12 3 29 93 84
12 n  2 26 93

8 10 8 24 82 92
9 13 3 23 84 104

10 13 2 22 39 80
7 16 3 17 61 93

WarittMtM 3, HmU M O  
Qa*bec 3. Florid* 4, o r  
Philadelpliia 8. Mo m m i  4 
EdmoMoa 3. Cala*(y 2 
Lo* Aagcl** 3, St. Loai* 3

Tttaadajr** OaaaM 
PhtabacBi M BWr*l« 7:30p.M. 
Ottawa at WaaMi^loa. 7:30 plbl 
T oroatoat Vaaoouvar. 10:30 p.at. 
OdoatoatSaalo**, 10:30pm 
Lo* Aatelat *t Aaahriai, 10:30 p m

farti aaa 40 24 623
ChMlotle 40 23 613 M
Oevelaad 36 29 634 4M
Chicato 34 32 613 7
Albata 33 32 608 7K
Kfiiwaiilée 23 41 .379 16
DettoR 23 42 .334 16M

W ESTERN CONFERENCE 
MUwaMDIvialaa

W  L  Be*. GB
U M  48 18 .727 •
SaaAMoMo 43 18 .714 IM
lloMtoa 40 24 623 7
Deavar 31 34 .477 16K
Dalla* 26 37 613 20M
Mlaaaaou 19 47 288 29

PadBcDIflaleti
a-PlKieaU 49 17 .742 •

44 20 688 4
39 25 609 9 
33 28 636 I2M 
32 33 .492 16M 
21 43 .328 27 

L.A.CIÌPP«* 14 33 209 33M
».cUaclMd pbyeffbai^

ABaab 106, L A . CTIppaw 102 
DMb* 102, Cbwlaad ion 2 0 T 
Saa AatoMo 104. Seat«* 96. 
f  I rwaiiatn 91. Daaaar 89

CkMfoM* M New Yorit. 760 p m  
ladlaaa at Miaad. 7:30 p m  
N*wlen*y at Detroit. 7:30 p m  
Fhaaata M Ortaada 8 pim 
Oold«a StM* tt MBwaalnaa. 860 p m  
SaatU* at Haaatoa. 8 6 0 p m  
W**W*«toaalta6aad. lOpim

O ’ D O N N E L L  —  T h e  
O’Donnell Screaming Eagles used 
its home track advantage to out- 
duel the rest o f its competition 
Friday.

The Eagles scored 193 pmnts, 
more than the second and ttiird 
[dace teams combined, to win the 
O’Donnell Rdays.

Wellman came in second with 
84 points and Hermleigh was diird 
with 69.

Junior Jimmy Digby paced the 
Cardinals with a first place finish 
in both the 110 and 330 high hur
dles, with times o f 17.83 seconds 
and 44.56, reflectively. He also 
threw the shot 39-114 to take 
fourth and he took a sixth in the 
high jump widi a leap o f 5-4.

Lany Lambaren also placed in 
file 110 hurdles with a time of 
20.37 seconds, good enough for 
third. He nailed down fiitti in the 
h igh  Juny  wMi a  leap o f  5m.

Chris Roemisch finished fourth 
in both the long jump (18-7) and 
the 400 meters (59.66).

Jason Hernandez was fifth in 
the 400 with a time o f 59.72.

In the distance events, Scoa 
Smith took third in die mile 
(5:41.49). Teammate Alvin Kosld 
was fourth with a 5:54 and fifth in 
the two mile (13:25.95).

The combination o f Lunbaren, 
Roemisch, Hernandez and Digby 
placed fifth in the mile relay with a

time of 4:04.01.
In the girls conytetidon, Kassie 

Elder and Michelle Roemistdi 
competed for the Lady Cardinals.

Elder took fifth in the 400 me
ters with a time of 1:21.20 and 
sixth in the 800 (3:16.51). In the 
shot put, she piaoea sixth with a 
throw of 22-614 .

Roemisch was fifth in die shot 
put with a distance o f 23-4V4.

As a team. Elder and Roemisch 
compiled six points for Iform- 
leigh, good enough for an eighth 
place finish.

‘Everyone is working hard and 
the times are coming down as a re
sult,” Hermleigh head coach 
Wayne Pohels said. “We’ve been 
kee{Mng school records since last 
year, and seven of them were bro
ken at this meet.”

The varsity is scheduled to 
compete Saturday beginning at 8 
a.m. at A yerm ont The junior 
mgK trank "1 ^ 1  «fiB compete 
Thursday in Roscoe starting 
3:45 p.m.

THE HEAT — An 8-1 aeason m ark an d  a  3-1 toam am ent record 
zrcre good enough for second place in the minors league of Little 
Dribbler*. Team members are ft*om left, back row. Coach Rik 
M artin, Z ad i Starnes, Coach Gary M artin , middle row. Brock 
Tyrell, Garrick Claytoa, Trey Woolsey, bottom row, Jed M artin, 
M arcus VDlarreal, K edn  Marshall and  Matthew Qualls.

r

On The Farm Tke Service 
Goodyear Urea avaldble:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 25th Street 
Snyder. Texas 

Auto-Tnick-Farm
573-4031

8ni]d«r Girls Softball Assodation 
Summar Recraatiaiial League 

American SofU>all AesodtioD Sanctlooed 
AqeeSio 15

DATES: March 31 - 5K)0 p.m. to 9KX) p.m.
April 1 - 10:00 a.m. to 4dX) p.m. 

LOCATION: Snyder S avin g  A Loan Association 
Bring Parent/Ouardlan Birth Certificate 

FEB:S2S/S20PlSf A a a i B d n a l T I l f l ®  In F a m ^

AGES: 13 A 14 A|m11 7 - 7  p.m. - 9  p.m.
8. 9  A 10 Afnil 8 - 9  a.m. - 12 p.m. 
11 A 12 April 8 - 1  p.m. - 3  p.m.
15 - 18 April 8 - 5  p.m. - 7 p.m.
NO Ityoute For Ages 5-7 (Plxiei 

LOCATION: Cates Fields - Tliwle Memorial Park 
Age Division Cut Off Date - 8 /3 1 /9 5  

An Partlclpauita Wfll Play In All

i J
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CLASSnSD ADVERTlSma 
RATES A  SCHEDULES 

• 15 WOBD MINIMUM
1 M y par arar«l  _____________26#
2 #ayi par aaat4------------------------------------46#
3 #aya par wor#__ ________________61#
4 #aya par war#------------------------------------T7#
5 #aya par word............. ........ U #
6M day........ .............. ................ ......... FREE

Business Directory of Services

BldkdajWIMakyaH. 2s2_________ S2S.00
BkWdaya/íkaMyooa. 2x3________  S30.00Tk— »«a— «nr I # »nwl —«Jrn««TialiM 
l^aamn^a oaty. A l  ada ara caM walaat cua-
UHMT hM  M  MIaN IA mI AOOOMBI wiHl H m
Saydor tM ly Narra.
Tha P>diHÍliar la aot ra#pnaaIWa for oopy oaa- 
aaiaaioaa. lypo#raphical arrota, or aay oalalaa- 
lioaal amor Uu# aiay oocnr ftitlhar Itaaa lo oor- 
loct k la día aaxt iaaua altar R ia brooglil k> hia 
aWaartoa.

ERROR
Tka Saydor Daily Nawt canaoi be raapooaibie 
for more diaa oae iaoarreci iaaettloa. Clalma 
caaaoi ba ooaaiderod u alera moda wlibia dirae 
daya ftaa dala of lint pubUcaUoa. No oDow- 
aaca coa ba mada whoa aeron do aot maletially 
affact día valúa ot día advartlaamaat 
All ool of towB ardan moat ba aooompaaiad by 
caM, Mack or moaay ardor. Daadliaa 4.-00 pjn. 
Moaday throngh Mday prior lo aay doy o# po- 
bUcatioa. Daadliaa Suaday A  Moaday, 3M> 
pja. Priday.______________ _ ’ <

Don't Miss 
The Deadline

Gel Your 
CLASSIFI.ED AD 
In By 4:00 p.m. 

The Day 
BEFORE 

You Want It 
In The Paper! 

(4:00 p.m. Friday For 
Sun. & Mon.)

A L L A D S A R E C A S H  
in advance unless you have 
an aatablished advertfaing 
account with The Snyder 
Daily News.
ALL GARAGE SALES
must ba paid in advance.

Susan A. Light, P.C.
67(X) Nortti Oracle Road. Suite 
503 •
Ihcson, ArizcHia 85704 
(602) 575-4600 
Susan A. Light 
PCC#34444 .AZ Bar «010978 
Attorney for Petitioner 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 

OF THE STATE OF 
ARIZONA IN AND FOR THE 

COUNTY OF PIMA 
016843 NOTICE OF 

HEARING ON PETITION 
FOR APPOINTMENT OF 

PERMANENT GUARDIANS 
FOR A MINOR 

In re the Guardianship o f Dil- 
lion  D akota D avis, D .O.B. 
11/15/91 A Minor Child 

The Petitioner, Darla Kay 
Copdand, by her Attorney, Susan 
A. Light o f the Law H nn o f Susan 
Ames-Light, P.C., hereby give 
Nodoe that the Court will consider 
the Petidon as designated above 
on Friday, die 7di dky of April 
1995 at the hour o f 10:39 o’clock 
a.m. at the Pima County Court 
building, 110 W. Congress S t, 
Tucson, Arizona in a division to be 
assigned.

Dated this day o f March. 1995 
Susan A. L ight P*C.
Susan A. Lii

ADOPTION: Loving, financiaUy 
secure ador/writer. Dad A  full 
time Mom seek lo give your child 
an that you would if  you could. 
IV ase call our adoption cemerr^ 
1 -800-488-3238 "C orey  St 
Jennifer^,____________________
ADCMn*: Young Jewish, profes- 
sional couple, happily married 
with much love and security to 
give, desires to adopt new bom. 
E xpeiucs paid. P lease call 
1-800-830-IOYS._____________
LU LU ’S SPECIAL! Routine 
Men’s Haircut $5.95; Perms start 
Short H air-$25. Spiral-$45. 
573-4131 or 573-2281.

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
•MM BuHcSnga <MM Rool»4=«ndno 
ÔflCrWi WOni *«MPK l■̂R nitBMalOn 

•24 Hour a Ow BkcWM# SsrvlofFuly mSursd 
Barry Oavla sn-2332 

or s rs ^ a ie  (Uobla Phoiw) 
Tomny Oaloara S7S-1S34 

or 57M 2ÌS (llobNa Phoiw)

'J\cith iMlitthies
All lypt'S Roofing. 

Rt'iiiOift.'linq Pninling nnd etc

1**1.'I  .'"'.'-.Mil.' I'M.'i .'7.'-7ii4i>

ijno 'siimJi 'i . I-ia .is

Bryant's Carpet 
Cleaning

Living ^loom ..m.m...............m $25
Bedrooma........................... $20
FumMuro Claaning a Drying Wot Cwpoto 

Wo Ron! Carpot a Floor Oryora 
10% Dmoount roa Bmioa CrroaNa

573-2480 573-7500

Waterwell
Services

WIndmHIa 8  Domestic Pimips 
Mov% Repair, Raplaca 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2483 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

Fully Insured 
Landacaping, Laws Care 

Fcrdlizlafr Pnialag, TUliag

LIbc Twylwr
B 7 S - S 7 1 S

ConcraW Work, Cuatomf Band Trim 
Jimmy Hudgins 765-3517 

Office 573-8655 
John Qieen 573-3976 

Gary Burt 573-1562

T R U C K S  *  S T U F I

Snyder, Texas 
Accessories A  ¡nstallation

LARRY LEE 2114 Noah PM 1611

CONCRETE & SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

Carports & Sidewalks
Brick A Block Work A Repair 
TUa Work, FcBciBg, Carpaatry 
A L L  TY TE S  OP lU IL D IN G  NEEDS 

F U L L Y  INSURED

John McKinney
573-5334 Moblla • 575-3287,57S-4455

I SPARLIN 
IcONSTRUenON

Welding Metal Buddings
Fabrication Carpentry
Fencing Ptdnting

BodSowlhi
Mobaa-S7S-41l2

194SS«HaFeAve. 
aoydw. Taxai

Fox Coatraettne Servico

A  ^  • Complete Home
Remodeling A Add-ons 

• Roofing aPainting 
(InL A Ext)

• Ceilings A Floors (All Types)

Don Fox 573-399S Chad Fox

Snycier 
A ppliance Service .

Sarvloe Sajdar Area for 42 Yean 
SclUag Now GIbaoa AppUtuacas 
Repaln oa all Makaa A Modcia 
Win Buy Yoar Uaad AppUaaoaa 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

Jerry C. Clift 
IN C O M E  T A X  S E R V IC E  

863-2460
Hennleigh. Tx. 

•Individual •Rental •Farm

Mitchell County Hospital-80 John 
Wallace Medical Unit Colorado 
City, Texas is accepting ^iplica-. 
tions for LVN Pharmacy Pill Win
dow Nurse. 12 hr. shift, off every 
other weekend. Contact Ms. Cog- 
bum MonAFri. at 915-728-2162 
Ext. 265.

the classifieds? 

Yes.
In fact, you’re reading 

them right now!

Kids Kampus Childcare C enter 
New Daya/Hours: Open 7 days a 
week 6 a.m.-l2 midnight. Finan
cial assistance available, AFDC7 
CCMS welcome.

•.v:88re#8r-wcw-.'.-w.-wr88iwwgv:Riiw • •....
D ESIG N FOR N ATU RE

Profemionel Lemdeempe Denigm 
SpdiMerSyutemu 

LewmCue

X  *  % CaU N ow  For A

*  Conaultation 
573-0054

& .U  n U u J S iu w L  .
DM  4f

*  3M1 CataiaAvo. 8l 
SnySar. Toxoa TSMB Wwl Temi.aiS-S73-33M

•Oiygra Therapy •WhMl Chain 
•Walkers «Lift Chain 

•Ratal A Rental EqMpnMnt 
•Madican :^9provad,

•AM Mq|or CradH Carda Accepted

T O D 'S  D E T A I L I N G  •
Wash A Vacuiun-$15 

fflMBIMA Hand Wax A Polish-$20 
Interior Wash-$20 

Free Pickup A  Delivery
Call fo r  A p p o in tm en t

5 7 3 -3 0 4 3  !
AakAbontOnr Senior ClttiaBa ) 

A Fleet Dtecoonta ]

AM TVpm  CarpBt Ctoanlng,
^  Instetiatlon and Repair” %

m A m
1 \ 1 ---— — ----- ^̂weamaa -----fea n al aWl m 'll 1

LOST: Giris senior ring A James 
Avery silver cross ring near Aus
tin A 37th Sl or 37th S t east Call 
573-6647.____________________ '
LOST: Black Heifer. 2(X)-250 
lbs., *T" brand on left hip. Lost 
west of airport on W 37th S t ar
ound Weaver Wireline. 3-12-95. 
Call 573-2916. _̂____________
LOST: Female Chihuahua, black, 
“Princess’’, around 3004 37th S t  
573-5800,573-8150 ask for Alex. 
REWARD!

Advertise your

FOR SALE: Snyder Recreational 
Center’s contents only, $5,000. 
573-3076 or 573-3794.
Growing CASH Business. Tre
mendous Income Pot’l. Simple, 
Proven Vending Bus. Investment 
required. 800-800-6975._______
Laundromat for Sale: Building A 
land included. Call 573-2415.

garage full of

"D on’t Needs" ii

"14J 7 . Snyder Daily News 

“ 4  573-548G

I *• Í > V V V. ss>- ' S s’’’  ̂ Ss

Busy Home Health Agoicy now 
interviewing for a part-time cleri
cal positioiL Medical and compu
ter experience preferred. Pick up 
j^ licad o n s at 4608 College or 
caU 573-9646.________________
FAT BURNER: All Natural. Get 
Energy, Lose Indies. Lose Appe
tite, Controls Sugar. Call Velda 
915-573-2755.________________
HOME OFFICE COMPUTING. 
Earn tqp pay. Basic computer 
skills required. 1-800-637-8350, 
ex t 12020.

Now Hiring Waitperson, 
Morning Hours. Part Tune 

Delivery Driver /Uso Needed. 
Apply In Person 2-5 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri. 912 25th Street

’Andwur«iwfift.N
ChooaeAVONI 

Call Kkn McFatridga Todayl 
578«534

Avan InUapMidMl a «lM  RapraMnMUw

NOW ACCEPTING RESUMES 
for secretarial position’s. Send: 
Manager. 1903 Snyder Shopping 
Center, Snyder, Tx. 79549.

> $3.00 
817-639-2459.
FOR SALE: 6 montholdpig. Call 
573-7852.____________________
Registered Limousin Bulls ftxr 
sale. Good, stout, heavy muscled, 
14-26 months old. $1,250-$1,500. 
Ross Preston, 573-1217._______
WOULD LIKE TO lease wheat or 
g r a s s la n d  f o r  35 c o w s . 
806-497-6392.

Mote dun 300 Taxai iie«rq>qien fir  S2S0.Call ihi# new^nper for details.

’72 BUICK Rivera - Collector’s 
classic. Partially restored. Runs 
good. Serious inquiries only 
573-3143.____________________
1992 Clievy extended cab Silver
ado, '4 ton. short wide bed, 
44,000 miles. $12,800. 573-7684.
1993 Chrysler LeBaron converti
ble, power everything, including 
seat. stiO imder factory warranty, 
custom graphics. Call 573-7967.

FOR SALE: 1985 Pontiac Bonne
ville, good mileage $3J)00 or ne- 
g o tia b le , 57 3 -1 8 6 2  hom e, 
573-0015 work. Aurora.

EL EC TR O LU X : R epair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover. Rainbo, 
etc. Small appliance repairs (mix
ers, irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600 Ctoliseum E)r. 573-8105.
Interior, Exterior painting. Home 
repair A carpentry. Free estimates. 
Walter Banks, 573-4736 leave 
message._____________________
TILLING YARD. GARDEN: 
Tractor, tiller, walk behind tiller. 
Any k i ^  of yiud, dirt woric. Small 
acreage plowed. 573-8264.
YARD WORK: Mowing, weed 
eating, edging. Free estimate. CaU 
573-7751 Tommy.

NO EXPERIENCE: $500 to $900 
weekly/potential processing mort
gage refunds. O ^  Hours. (714) 
502-2123 E x t 1143. (24 hours).
Opportunity for experienced Op
erator, Derrick men A floor hands. 
Steady work, competitive wages 
A safety bonus paid monthly. 
Apfdy in person R A H  Well Ser
vice in Big Spring, Tx. or call 
1-915-264-6826.______________
Shop hand with welding experi
ence needed. Pay will depend on 
experience. Apply at TEC, 1902 
37th S t  EOE.

GARDEN t i l l e r s ;  R E A R -IM 1 R O Y - 
B IL T  Ullon, at low. duvci foua dw fMXoiy 
piioea. Fbr fime'cMiiog with l a i ^  igedal 
aaviiy now in effect, and modal giode. coll loll
fm  l-SOO^-4600. Dqk. 29.
H U N T  B U G G ED  LAN D . 77 acna. Notlb- 
ean of Del Rio, decniciqr, tooed oa 2 adea. 
giMt buDtiilg fir deer oad nukqr. $29SAxxe 
(S%do«in.$247AiMndi. 11%-lSyn.X 1-fOO- 
876-9720.
SUNQUEST W tM JTTA N N IN G  beda. New 
oaomierctil-lianieUBBias anils framS199.00. 
Laams-Loiiona-Aoceaeodes. PMaaoelowas 
$20.00. Q JI today. Free BBW color cateloa.1- 
800-462-9197.
W O L F F TA N N IN G  BEDS;boy dmaaod 
■eve $$$. Pull body aeati freoi $3Qtooaih. 
Hona^oommenaal. Call today for foe oolor 
catakfua. UVASiaiSyiieaw 1-800274-1744. 
W A T E R B E D  P R O D U C TS  D IS
C O U N TED ! Heaura $19.99, wavdeaa au(- 
tioaaeaS44.95,qiieaiaoftBdedbedgfom$299. 
UFS/PBDDC deliveiy. BnomiaM aeleciiaaa 
wfaoleiale prioaa. Rrec color ratalngnr, 1-800- 
992-0873.
G U ITA R  W ANTED!! LOCALaaiacMa wS 
pny npioSl 2,S00faroeitain pie-I970Gibaaa, 
Finder, Martin aid Omsdi gakan. Fender 
«mplifigraalao Call toll foe l-a0Q-73Q-4a44. 
20/20 W IT H O U T  GLASSES! Safe, r^iid. 
noa-awgicaL peimaaeni leaioiatian in 6-8 
weeki. Aifitae pilot developed, doctor ap
proved. Free infonnaaoB byeiail: 1-800-422- 
7^.406961-S5ro.FAX40696l-S377.Sat-

$1894208 A  D A Y  posaililB ramilla pait- 
dme. New vrading ooaoept Start for uadcr 
$60.Forbigpra6taaadfrròlModBiiB. I-IOO- 
3004)180.
N O R P LAN T B IR TH  C W n iO L fa ip U n u .

CHI for foe W al |.i
9121. Q n l W dSnai. Boeid CeitiSed Pei  ̂
aoaal ligixy'Dial Lawyer 1957. 
C O M P L IC A T IO N S  N O R P L A N T  J M - 
PLANTS or bteaa laaaliaa d n «  FModd or 
fafled back faiiaa Padkfe Scrowi? Call 1- 
800433-9121. foe kgH caamOuóau. O ul 
Waldman, Boaid Cerdfied Panoaal liynqr 
THal Law Texai BoanuMiat, Hoartoa. 
RAPID W E IG H T  LOSS^ "oaly $17.95’ . 
Boiiu frt • calofiea • rtops haager. Lose 3-3

FOR SALE: 1977 While Ply- 
mouth Grand Fury, excellent 
school car, $995. See at 207 Birch, 
573-2589.____________________
GOOD USED Care. We do our 
own financing. Peiper Auto, 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado City, TX 
79512. 915-728-3502.

98 Olds Regency, *88 model,4dr., 
loaded, high miles, low price, 
drives like new, $2,600 or best. 
573-4425 or 573-1550.

APPLICATIONS NOW  
BEING A C C EP TED

for the residents of Scurry and surrounding coufdiM. Ragistarnowlna 
State National Training Service Program to train for Federal emptoy- 
ment el^)bllity In General Cierk and other poaiUona

•Cook
•OonaralCMi
•Coitotnieion

With Starting 
PayO f Up~TS: $14.00/hr.

GREAT BENEFITS • JO B SECURITV
M tieqube

'A x m

hi PhrooR Ats
WILLOW PARK MN (SnydBT) M80 A 84 
WMnBBday, Mnich 22.7:30 P JL  ONLYI 

*NO CHILDREN*
(V tti bring OD-214 or M M ny ID)------X -I- J - -t— -------11- H^j-iar- - ....—-WVf WBBBW WW ̂fBWBBV OTWBV rWwe

TRAIN TO BE a oeitiBed aiiciaft atechaoic 
day and evcaiBg claasaa avaiUfalc, Rice Avia- 
iiao.callnowl 1-800-776-7423nc^Honaian 
oeivaa. 1-800823-3540 toathHaertcocam- 
PW-CREW LEADERS FOR wood otility pole 
inapnetion and tiraamral crows. CoBupcOrive 
wngas, gnat beoafoa, sod paidoe-fea-jobmin- 
ingl Mm  have a goml driving hifiiay, and 
Huiny rigotoea. plv**oH oetdoar weak. Fn- 
qneot niocaiian. Raaaaie: OrtBoae Wood foe- 
•erving Cô  P.O. Boa 4435, Victoria, IX 
77901. BOB M/F/D/V.
EXPANDING INDOOR/OUTDOORawfee 
prodnciioa nniu in Oeoigia aaric Bveitock 
pwanencl. Send rranror to: Soiie 448. 2331 
hnB.ywfoafo.RoM.AUNrtl.OB0ltia306Q5.
C LEA N IN G  FR A N C H IS E  BUILD a I 
By b i ie n i  Let the SewricaMiitar feorily 
help your fertdy itart year owe laridaarial or 
fonanairtal rlrairieg friark iia farsa hah as 
$5.955 dowrt FortNta aarvioe 500 puapiay

pooL neoeciag avaifeMa. OaU for fna bro
chan: 1-800230-2360 
F U E N D L Y  TO Y S  A N D  gòffa hat apañitf 
far daetoertirtnn le yeeraros. Paw thee hrô. 
fedi riroa pay, over800heart. Cbiabtalia 
4(Mi aeifeenMy. Odll-8004n-487S. 
IN T E R A C n V E  T V

733-3288, (COJD.V aoceprod).
FR EE D E B T CON 8CX,ID ATKW . bane- 
diata idiefi Too OMoy debts? Ovenhie biUt? 
ffnihri mnnUily pajfeiriaa 10% EUnii-
nrteiwtwtwt Stop mOacriaa oaUen. Raatore 
cndiL NOCS.eaivrofiL 1-800435-0412.
W E B U Y  N OTES second by real ertaae • 
Have yoe sold prapaqr and fiaanoed die sale 
forihebiiyeiT'niinyoiirnoieiBrocariL 1-800- ' 
969-l20a
JO K E  O P  T H E  weric. Pne boroper nicker. 
184-, 14004332OKE.$1.99Anei. HeerJoke 
of the week and top ka lirt. Jokes USA. 915- 
651-4122. '
H AR O LD  IVES TR U C K IN G  hong driv
en. Fiee driver tndning ... if yoe qualify. 
Stadenu welcome Baparieacepayapro28# 
pwmOe. Baodembeaifiu: 1-800^80-0853.
ATTEirnON N tlV E R  TR AM S, $15/)00 
ie boent. peid moeihly, «uneify fe yeaify, 
phrt top mileage pay, 401 (K ) plea, $300 riga- 
ee bonm. Odier beneBta: *vacariao 
•health A  life »dead head *ieold/layova- 
•loadiag *  aeloadort. CovaitMt Tkaupoit. 
aaloaaMtaamacalll40IM41-4394i91S4^ 
3357, otadenu aad driven achool gmda., call 
1-800-338442$.
DRIVER .  G E T  MCNUt 0«  of drivh« with 
Rnriiesvwl OIRAaafer, rtarting pay qp to 
32#/^e. 2,300 ari/a*. laedar home thna 4k 
great hentfiu. Call aaytima - Beilingtoe Mo- 
tarCnrien: l-800Jom -BMC BOB.

IMM. OniiMOBB it y<OW|MWi|MXt lOR peiliKX 
cmiaa. #1 ie cmirieg eaitnewirie. call bow 1- 
800-577-2278.
A D O P T !« « :  LO V IN G  F A M IL Y . MLtkne
■ K M  M id 4l(M 0lBd ICMipi to  4

cM ahsny ikBiwa 1-800-409-0167./!*# Mt- 
gel la 8a paid /br mq#Maf hiyeiad kgmlt

oar A D O P TIO N : D O C TO R  A N D  wife (gmat

doe of FCC fetamcrive T V  Bn 
floor oepomminr. Oat ie eoarl M e. $7,000.1• 
800401-7535.24 hoaak

idapiad2year
ih^wMiaBcbrother wkh yoar baby. O n  I 

atii arortwai. fleamcaMOei^rtM David I -  
8004n-3264./!*• òBagM M 8t Jbr aaty-
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New study says...

Quake’s mental 
stress contributes 
to heart attacks

J  ZW
: SPORTING GOODS. ;:,

1991SSOSX Kawasaki Jet Ski. ex
ce llen t co n d itio n , $2 ,250 . 
573-3270.

GOLF CART Ik BATTERY 
CHARGER SERVICE *  REPAIR

Pickup & Delivery. 
C!all Harold Yearwood 

573-9444

C L A B B IF IE D B------------- t fo m mtÊÊÊmtmta

C L E A N , L A K E  R E A D Y  
BOATS; 16 ft. Glastron. walk- 
thru. 85 1^. Evinnide, tiltArim, 
trolling motor, graph, $2,150. 16 
ft. Glastron bass boat, 70 hp. John
son, tilt/trim, trolling motor, 
g r i^ ,  $2,250. Phone 573-7285, 
573-2322.

FOR SALE: Used stainless steel 
down draft evaporative air oondi- 
tioner. 573-8284._____________
FOR SALE: Brown Sears ice box, 
$25; Brown Sears Uishwasher, 
$15; Complete bed, mattress/ 
^ n g s ,  $50; 40 gallon hot water 
heater. $50. 915-776-2608 after 
6:30 p.tri.*___________________
F o u r  M ic h e l in  t i r e s ,  P 
2 0 5 -7 0 R -1 5 , $ 7 .5 0  e ac h . 
573-9087.
FOR SALE: large f^ n ic  table, 2 
long side line bendiM; Pipe Jack’s 
Barbecue pits; Automatic dis- 
hwasher. 915-573-5291._______
LUNCH SPECIAL $3.49 Dally. 
Chopped Beef Sandwich served 
on HOMEMADE Yeast Bread, 
Potato Salad and Pinto Beans. 
Only a t Beta’s.______________
Small Kawai console home organ 
with full range of accompaniment, 
rythms & voices. 573-7834.
WINDSOCKS!! At The Art Store, 
250514 Ave. R.

1 bd Furnished apt. Bills and cable 
paid. 573-1080 or 728-8482.
NICE & CLEAN efficiency apt., 
(1 room) water, gas & c ^ le  paid. 
Available now. 573-8018._____
PONDEROSA MOTEL: Clean 
rooms, cotor TV’s. cable/HBO, 
double/single, dailyAveekly. 3044 
W. Hwy. 180 (Lamesa Hwy.) 
573-4373.

•Ä''

BAR-B-Q BUFFET. All you can 
eatl F riday  L unch, F riday  
Night. Reta’s._______________

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

McW il l ia m s  p h a r m a c y
3706 College________ 573-7582
FRESH COUNTRY EGGS avail
able at Snyder Farm & Ranch, 800 
37th St. 573-0767.
FOR SALE: Complete Propane 
system for 90 model Chevrolet 
pickup, also electric three wheel 
scooter for home use. Very good 
batteries charger included. Gall
573-1619. < IV
FOR SALE: Good couch widi 
matching love couch, $ 100, 
573-5838 after 5 weekdays, any- 
Ume on Sat. & Sun.__________
FORMALS, formals, formals.. 
We rent prom dresses also wed
ding gowns, bridesmaid dresses, 
accessories. 2107 25th. 1-5 p.m.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding, Collars, Leashes, Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet d iid c . 
573-1717. _______________
Full blood Border Collie puppies, 
$50. 915-453-4767, Robert Lee, 
TX;______________ ___________
FOR SALE: Registered Rot
tweiler puppies. 8-week$ old. 
573-0^3  after 4 pm._________
FOR SALE: Dalmation. 
573-7213.

Call

1 8 - 8 - 4

Lawn
Fertilizer

phis IRON

Formulated 
for This Area
915-573-0767 
800 37lhSlnet 

Snudar. Texas 79549

Conunerdai Bldg, on Hwy. 84, 
office, small shop A  yard, $400. 
573-0972,573-2442 or 573-5627.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY for 
Rent, 2407 Ave. R. 573-6622 after 
5 p.m.________________ _
FOR LEASE: Mobile home space 
on two acres with bam and corral, 
water furnished, $85 per month, 
two miles east. 573-0548._____
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37di Sl  Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.
2400 sq. f t  office/shop for Rent 
Hwy. 84 at East 23rd. $4(X) month. 
573-0972.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subecriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are BIgIble to Win A  

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Cup Coupon A Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daily News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mali to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Ibxae 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

KINGSWOOD A 
EASTRiDGE APARTMENTS

OneBetkoom 
From $190 to $203 

Two Bedroom 
From $236 to $242

MOVE IN 
NOWIII

Energy efficient wHh modem appH- 
anoee, central heat and air. Laundry 
tocHitieB. ; Rasidant Mgr.

SPECIAL
$30 Off Each Month 

For 6 Months On 
Selected Units

^C o m e  By 100 37th Street or

NEW HOME; 3 bedroom. 2 bad!! 
Free, Delivery and Setup, 5 yr. 
warranty and air conditioning. 
$1,175 down, $249.10 per month 
for 240 months. 12.75% APR. 
Homes of America, Odessa, Tx. 
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881.
USED SINGLEWIDES start at 
$2,400. Used Doublewides start
ing at $21,900. Homes of 
A m e r i c a ,  O d e s s a .  T x .  
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881.

Furnished & Unfurnished

Field Crest 
Apartments

Our Apartments Are As Big And 
Perhaps Nicer, Than The Best. 
And The Rent Is Much. Much 
Less.

700 E. 37th 573-3519

I Looking to Move Up? Look to

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

Western Crest 
Apartments

$100 Off 1st Months Rent 
W ilia ve lt Al: Coma and $aol 

•2Bedrooma
•Washer/Dryer ConnecCons 

•Covered Parking «Swimming Pool 
•Pta^ground 

•Beaullul Landscape 
Coll 573-1488 or Come by

Apartment for Rent: Nicely ftim- 
ished 1 bethx>om in Hennleigh, 
$175 a m onth A  e lec tric . 
863-2700.____________________
2BEDROOM A pt for ren t Good 
lo c a tio n , re a so n a b le  re n t.
573-0996.____________________
1 bedroom furnished spartment 
for ren t no utilities, deposit rc- 
qulred, no pets. Call 573-9047.
EXTRA NICE 2bd brick duplex, 
built-ins, garage, CH/A. 573-1012 
after 5pm

NO LIM IT

m M

Snyder 
Daily News 

Classified Ads 
573-5486

I Address' 

I C ity____

¡State

¡zip _
By Carrior 
p r Mntt In County: 
1 Ynnr: $65.75 
6 Mon.: $34.00

By MM
Out of County 
1 Yow: $85.00 
5 Mos.: $47 J n

Your "extras," particularly 
Ihc old and unusual, may 
Indeed be valuable to them. 
Call us today to place a 
garage sale listing. You’ll 
be "collecting" wdSnon Ihe 
miscellaneous odds and 
ends!

573-5486

3<i0
REAL ESTATE'

2 BEDROOM. 1 bath house, 1 car 
garage, fully furnished, new paint 
in s id e  and o u t. $ 2 3 ,0 0 0 , 
915-573-7484.

3 bedroom brick home, 2 full
baths, 2 living areas, newly re
modeled kitchen, coverd patio, 
fireplace, CH/A. 573-2996 even
ings, 573-4944 daytime, leave 
message._____________________
FOR SALE; Nice 4 bdrm/2bth w/ 
fireplace on large lot across from 
schMl, 3611 Ave. A. Assumable 
note. 573-2029 after 4:00 or leave 
message.____________ ]_______
FOR SALE; 2 brick country 
homes on 2 acres, both with 3 bd., 
2 bth., & strg. bldgs. 573-7957.

37 Acres East .............. $36,500
Wide 42nd, 2 B d .___ $30,000

Small Acres & Mobile Lots
Roswell Rigsby Real Estate 

573-7682

NEW ORLEANS (AP) —  A 
major earthquake is one of na
ture’s most devastating surprises, 
and a new study shows just how 
bad this can be for the heart.

Doctors checked coronary units 
to see what happened following 
last year’s Los Angeles earth
quake. Their discovery: Heart at
tacks increased 35 percent in the 
week after the quake.

Identifying the underlying 
causes of heart attacks has become 
a hot topic o f research. While doc
tors have long appreciated that 
physical stress, such as running up 
stairs or shoveling snow, can trig
ger these attacks, they are increas
ingly coming to respect the ha
zards of mental stress, as well.

“ We know that menfad stress is 
a trigger of cardiac event,’’ said 
Dr. C h ris to i^ r  O’Connor of 
Duke University. He estimates it 
may cause 30 percent to 40 per
cent of heart attacks and other seri
ous heart problems.

Proving this scientifically is dif
ficult, since mental stress is not al
ways obvious to others when it oc
curs. So doctors seized the oppor- 
t u n i t y  t o  e x a m i n e  t h e  
consequences of one unmista
kably i^tressftil episode.

The Jan. 17, 1994 quake killed 
61- people and leveled buildings 
throughout the Los Angeles area. 
The disaster “ presented us with a 
unique opportunity to study a na
tural experiment.’’ said Dr. Robert 
A. Kloner of Good Samaritan 
Hospital in Los Angeles.

The doctors checked 81 coron
ary care units in Southern Califor
nia. There were 149 heart attacks 
in the week before the quake and 
201 in the week after.

Itie difference was especially 
appatetA at the hospitals close to 
the quake’s center in Notthridge. 
They found that 79 percent of 
those within 15 miles of the epi
center had an increase in the num
ber of heart attacks in the week af- 
tetward, compared with 41 per
cent of those fruiher away.

Kloner had firsthand experi-

ence with just how terrifying the 
earthquake was.

“ There have been few times in 
my life when I thought I might die. 
This was one of those.’’ When 
minors crashed to the floor and 
dressers flipped over, he recalled, 
“ my heart was truly racing and 
pounding.’’

Fright and anxiety prompt the 
release of adrenalin, which helps 
the body react to dangerous situa
tions. Blood pressure soars, blood 
vessels tighten and the heart races.

While the responses may help 
people get out of tight spots, the 
physical strain on the blood ves
sels can cause fatty build-ups to 
burst, triggering a heart attack.

Even if the blood vessels re
main intact, the blood flow to the 
heart may momentarily drop 
abruptly. When people have 
underlying heart disease, this can 
cause chest pain caUed angina. 
However, sometimes this dis
rupted blood flow happens pain
lessly, a condition called silent 
ischemia.

O’Connor and his colleagues 
showed that measuring people’s 
response to stress is a good way to 
spot those who are at high risk of 
suffering heart trouble.

They gave a mental stress test to 
140 volunteers who already had 
heart disease and found that the re
sults accurately identified the 40 
who would later have heart at
tacks, cardiac arrest or require 
such treatments as bypass surgery 
or angioplasty.

The 15-minute test involved 
asking patients to give a speech, 
count backwards and trace mir
rored images, among other things, 
wmie hooked to heart monitors.

Those who scewed positive on 
the test were more than twice as 
likely as less excitable people to 
suffer heart conditions during the 
next two years. The Duke re
searchers said this made the men
tal stress test more teUable than 
the standard treadmill test that 
doctors routinely use to assess 
people’s hearts.

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT, 
1,098 sq. ft, 2 bdrm., 1 bath in Jay- 
ton, 2 blocks west of Jayton Cafe. 
1-806-284-2435 after 5 p.m.
HOUSE TO BE MOVED in good 
condition, 2 bedroom, large living 
room, den, kitchen, approx. 1500 
sq. ft., $7,500. ERA Realtors, 
915-728-8898, 1-800-243-8266.
3bd, 2bth, brick home with storm 
windows. In good neighborhood. 
207 36th St. 573-3440.

Japanese cars dominate 
Consumer Reports Top 10

ilW6 j

DETROIT (AP)— Honda. Nis
san and Toyota outranked Ford, 
(Seneral Motors and CSirysler on 
Consumer Reports’ list o f the 
most reliable used vehicles.

J{q>anese automakers, led by 
Honda, claimed all 10 spots on the 
list, contained in the magazine’s 
/^)ril issue, due at newsstands 
next week.

The Honda Accord was the 
most reliable vehicle from 1987 to 
1993, based on rqx>rts from own
ers of 580.(X)0 cars and light

trucks.
Four of the 10 most reliable 

1987-93 vehicles were built by 
Honda, three by Nissan and three 
by Toyota. Nine were cars; one 
was Nissan’s Pathfinder.

The Big Three and Korea’s Hy
undai accounted for the 10 least 
reliable cars and trucks, with the 
Ford Bronco at the bottom.

Of the bottom 10, four were 
made by Ford, three by General 
Motors and two by Chrysler. The 
Hyundai Excel also made the list.

Most, least reliable cars

4009 Eastridge, 2-1-2, modem, 
total electric, $350 mo., $150 dp. 
573-9001.____________________
3702 Sunset, Nice 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, den, CH/A, newly remod
eled, $500 month A  deposit 
573-6193.

5 bed., 3 bMh doublewide. 95 
model, MUST SELL! Payments 
Only $487.66 per momh, free 
driiting A  delivery. Call Bell Mo
bile Homes. l-iM)0-830-3515. Sale 
price $53,900, 10% Down, 
11.75% APR, 240 months.

Realtors
611 Coliseum Dr 

573-8571 573-3452

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
WEEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

2809 Denison, 3-2/stg. bldg.78T 
1507 21st, 3-1-2, ceUar. ch/a. 
1708 Ave. M, w/utilities. 5T

by The Associated Press 
Consumer Reports’ ratings of 

used cars and light trucks based on 
information gathered from owners 
o f 580,000 vehicles. Inclusion on 
the lists was determined by the 
number o f times a vehicle ap
peared in the 10 or bottom 10 
lists for the seven model years 
from 1987-93.

10 Most Reliable 
Model years in Top Ten are listed 
below. 1987-93 (ties listed 
alphabetically).
Honda Accord 6
Nissan Maxima 5
Toyota Corolla 5
Acura Legend 4
Lexus LS 400 4 ,
(not made 1987-89)
Acura Integra 3
Honda Prelude 3

Infiniü G20 3
(not made 1987-90)
Nissan Pathfinder 3
Toyou Célica 3

10 Least Reliable
Model years in Bottom Ten are 

listed below, 1987-93 (ties listed 
alphabetically).
Ford Bronco 6
Chevrolet Camaro 4
Chevrolet GMC Suburban 4
Eagle Premier 4
(not made 1987 or 1993)
Ford Taurus SHO 4
(not made 1987-88)
HyuiKlai Excel 4
Jeep Wrangler 4
Fbfd Taurus (4-cyUnder) 3
(not made 1 9 ^ 9 3 )
Ford Tempo-Mercury Topaz 3 
Pontiac Sunbiid 3

Cuomo: Grasso execution ^blunder’

95 M odd 16x80, payment only 
$242.86. Free Delivery, Free 
Skkdng. Must See! Call Bell Mo
b ile  H om es 800-830-3515. 
$24,900 Sale Price. 10% Down, 
11.75% APR, 240 months.
NEW DOUBLEWIDE, extra 
idoe, shingle roof, storm windows, 
and a/c. Best warranty in the busi- 
neia. $1,650 down. 12.50% APR. 
$329 per nM M ith. 300 month term. 
Ilomcs o f America. tKIcvsa, *l'x. 
1-800-725-0881. 915-363-08X1.

2301 Ave. M. 2-1-1.
306 36th PL, 2-1-1.
2310 41st, 4-1.
1200 25th, O f . .  4-2.
110 Canyon, 2-1.
G sl. HiU, i- i-2 . loft with study 
A  bd., Ig. frun. rm. A  pool.

23.5T
23T
36T

3 3 JT

Country South, 3-2-2, den, celr 
lar, pool, bam, 45 acres. \ 
4502 Galveston. 3-2-2. 86.5T 
108 Canyon. 2-1, CH/A.19.9T 
1407 Scurry, 3-2-2, acr. 48T 
3301 Are. A. 2-1, den. 24T 
2018 37th. 2 stry, 3-3-2. sep/apt. 
2218 Sunset. 2-1 23T
3112 Ave. C, 4-1-2. red. 3ST 
Ckiucliu Siinchcz 573-9615 
IliU l>ry«len 573-97.39
FruiM'i-f: Slrvt-ns<iii 57.3-2528

NEW YORK (AP) —  Fbnner New York state. Cuomo, a  death 
New York Gov. Mbrio€}uoinode- penalty opponent, insisted that 
rided the execution o f a man who Gra&so serve a 20-year-to-life aen- 

12T mnfirt*«t*x1 txMfxiFVWrfy penfila, se y — tciice fU UlC 1991 lU U td cru f au6F 
ing die killer himaelf made it dear deriy New York Q ty  man before 
he would rather die than spend die
rest of his life in prison.

“ Ihom as Grasso’s words re
veal that we have let our anger and 
confusion panic us into an absur
dity.’’ CiKMno said Monday. “ He 
admitted that being allowed to die 
was an act o f demency for a dou
ble mutdeier, relievittg him o f the 
relentless confinement he dreaded 
more than death.”

Cirasao, 32. became symbolic of 
ilic fight over die death penalty in

going to Oklahoma, where he 
faced execution.

Cuomo lost his re-election bid 
last foO to Republican George Pa- 
taki, who promised in  his cam
paign diat one o f his first acts 
would be to send Grasso to 
Oklahoma.

Grasso’s executioa was “ act 
the consequence 6f  my actions, 
it’s the consequence o f his actioas 
... in killing two innocent people.’ ’ 
Pataki said Sunday.
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GOP presidential hopeful..

Buchanan kicks off campaign
DAVENPORT, Iowa (AP) — 

Republican presidential hopeful 
Pat Buchanan Idcked off his cam* 
paign in a state he says is cnidal to 
any 1996 contender today, warn
ing his pwty is “ far away from the 
American people."

Buchanan, asked if  his sharidy 
'•conservative message could di

vide his party, said “ every cam
paign divides folks, but you’ve got 
to stand up and say whaTs right 
and what’s wrong.”

• Asked if  his unequivocal anti- 
abortion position could split vot
ers, Buchanan said “ slavery was 
divisive and segregation was divi
sive and civfl rights was a divisive 
issue. I am pro-life. I am going to 
maintain a pro-life patty.”

Making the rounds of morning 
television talk shows. B uchanan 
predicted that “ I think you’ll be 
astonished with vriiat we can do,”  
and that “ I think I’m going to win 
this thing.”

President Clinton’s spokesman, 
Mike McCurry, today derided Bu
chanan. suggesting the conserva
tive commentator was trying to 
unleash a “ religious war”  in the 
United States.

McC^urry s^ d  that although 
‘ ‘the president has admonished us 
to wait several months”  befcue 
commenting on die GOP field, 
McCurry found himself thinking

of Buchanan’s “ oh-so-vitrolic 
call for a religious war in America, 
at the convention in Houston, if  
you recall diat speech.”

“ We just have to waten. ...

PAT BUCHANAN

we’ll see how his Jihad goes,”  
McCurry said, using the Arabic 
word for “holy war.”

Buchanan, who came here 
Monday after declaring his candi
dacy in Manchester, N.H., where 
he said his message was the very 
embodiment of “ the Republican 
Party philosophy.”

“ We shall see who deserves the 
chair of Ronald Reagan,”  the tele
vision and newspaper commenta
tor said.

Buchanan said today that the 
Rqwblican Party ‘ ‘is still far away 
ftom the American people. It talks 
about a balanced budget and then 
our leaders get behind a $53 bil
lion bailo4 for Kfexico City and 
Wall Street.”  He maintained that 
“ the Republican Party has got to 
keep moving to get back in contact 
aixl touch with middle America.”

Asked about Jewish protesters 
who interrupted hik announce
ment speech Monday, Buchanan 
said the “ custodians of political 
correctness are not going to 
frighten and intimidate Pat Bucha
nan and are not going to knock me 
out o f that rape.”

Buchanan was using a motor 
home in his swing through Iowa, 
where next February’s precinct 
caucuses open the nomination 
fight. After two days of Iowa 
stumping, Buchanan was pointing 
his vehicle to South Dakota, 
which also holds an early test.

He conceded he’s starting out 
well behind in the race for the 
White House but vowed to build 
an organization that would allow 
him to puli an early surxnise much 
like his strong showing in New 
Hampshire’s primary four years 
ago.

Death count from 
nerve gas attack 
on subway grows
TOKYO (AP) —  The hunt for 

terrorists who unleashed deadly 
nerve gas on Tokyo subways led 
today to a hospital bed, where a 
man suspected of planting a toxic 
parcel was said to be recovering 
from the attack’s effects.

The man, one o f thousands of

Sarin, a nerve gas developed by 
the Nazis in World War II, is hea
vier than air, so it is difficult to re
move from underground subway 
tunnels.

Today was the Spring Equinox 
holiday, so ridership was predic
tably down. But although subway

people injured Monday, was be- officials insisted the trains were
ing treated in a hospital, and po
lice were waiting for his condition 
to improve before questioning 
him , Japanese  te le v is io n  and 
newspapers said.

The death toll from the rush- 
hour attack climbed to eigl^ today 
with the deaths o f  a second sub
w ay e m p l o y e e  an d  a n o t h e r  
passenger.

Police said 4,708 people were 
treated for nerve-gas effects in
cluding convulsions and vomit
ing. About 700 peofJe remained 
hospitalized, 75 of tl^m  in critical 
condition.

The three subway lines police 
said were contaminated by sarin, 
a highly toxic nerve gas, resumed 
operation today a fter m ilitary  
chem ica l -w ar fa re  exper ts  in  ̂
masks and protective clothing 
sprayed chemicals in subway cars 
and platform s to neutralize the 
gas.

Telecommunicatioiis bill considered
AUSTIN (AP) —  Southwest

ern Bell Co. has reached agree
ment with Texas’ biggest news
papers over what the state’s new 
phone company laws will say. ac
cord ing  to  repo rts  pu ib lished  
today.

The House State Affairs Com
mittee on Monday began consid
ering legislation aimed at opening 
up local telephone business to 
competition in Texas for the first 
time.

Hie committee heard testimony 
ftom various groups involved in 
one o f the Legislature’s biggest 
fights. Committee Chairman Cur
tis Seidlits, D-Sherman, who is 
sponsoring the bill, left the mea
sure pending.

What lawmakers are consider
ing is giving up much state con
tro l o v e r te lep h o n e  ra tes  and 
phone company profits in return 
for the ultimate arrival o f high- 
tech services such as banking and 
shopping from home com pu te .

Companies like Southwestern 
Bel l  Co.  and  G TE w ould  be 
forced to forfeit their historical 
monopolies on local phone ser
vice in return for new regulatory 
freedom.

Seidlits’ bill would freeze local 
phone rates, allow competition 
and free phone companies from 
most rate regulation. It includes a 
series o f safeguards designed to 
protect both the phone companies 
and their new competitors as they 
j u m p  i n t o  a c h a n g i n g  
markeqdace.

Newspapers and Southwestern 
B ell, which bo th  want  to use

phone lines to offer news so>rices 
over com puters, have reached 
agreement on several issues that 
are being written into the bill, ac
cord ing  to  Burl O sborne, pu 
blisher and editor o f The Dallas 
Morning News.

Osborne said the papers and 
S outhw estern  Bell agreed  on 
w hether new com petitors will 
have to build new telephone net
works before they can compete 
with local phone companies and 
how to p rov ide flexibi l i ty  for 
companies that Would rather buy 
I ^ n e  service from Bell and other 
companies than sell it to their own 
customers.

Osborne said they were still 
working on the legal language 
f i l i n g  out their agreement.

“ Technology demands that 
there will be multiple providers 
fo r t e lecom m unica t ions  s e r 
vices,”  said Calvin Weinheimer, 
chairman o f the Texas Telephone 
Association, w4iich represents 57 
of the state’s local phone compa
nies, including Southwestern Bell 
and(jTE.

‘ ‘This bill goes a very long way
toward establishing an appropri
ate fram ework for transition ,’ ’ 
Weinheimer told the commit?^.,

AT&T officials and a codition 
o f long-distance carriers are op

posed to the b ill, saying that it 
goes too far in limiting competi
tion against the local phone ser
vice providers.

“ If  you are Southwestern Bell, 
faced with the prospects of com
petition, what you really want is 
to make sure that you minimize 
that competition. This is the per
fect bill for Southwestern Bell’s 
purposes.”  said AT&T spokes
man Vaughn Aldredge.

"W e would like to  see open 
competition like you have in long

distance; le t anybody in ,”  A l
dredge said. “ We think the eco
nomics of competition will dictate 
t h a t  a l l  c u s t o m e r s  w i l l  g e t  
service.”

The debate over telecommuni
cations deregulation generally 
pits local phone companies such 
as Southwestern Bell and GTE, 
which would like to  offer more 
services, against a coalition o f 
long-distance phone companies, 
newspapers and cable TV systems 
that have products to offer.

safe, ridership was about 30 per
cent less than normal on a public 
holiday, when the stock market, 
govenunent offices and many bu
sinesses are closed.

Signs in  the subways warned 
passengers to be vigilant.  All 
trash  cans were rem oved from 
148 stations on the three lines be
cause o f fears o f another attack. 
Some o ther train  lines also re
moved or covered over trash con
tainers, but there were no reports 
o f  any unusual  o b jec ts  being 
found.

There were no credible claims 
o f responsibility for the attack. 
But police said they had received 
about 30 eyewimess descriptions 
of suspicious persons.

News reports said the hospital
ized suspect had been seen by 
several people placing a plastic 
bag wrapped in newspaper on the 
floor by the door o f a train.

When he got off, a passenger 
who was suspicious o f the man 
kicked the object onto the p lat
fo rm.  It  began  to em i t  white  
fumes and the suspect collapsed, 
the reports said. Two people died 
at that station.

Police officials would say only 
that they were investigating the 
reports.

A cul t- l ike  re lig ious group 
named Aum Shinri Kyo again de
nied today it was involved in the 
attack.

Filing

Clinton will back 
WTO head choice

Clinton 
calls for 
line-item  
veto power

WASHINGTON (AP)— Presi
dent Clinton is urging quick pas
sage of a bill to give him greater 
power to kill specific spending 
programs, but Senate Democratic 
leader Tom Dasdile warned today 
that Republican efforts to ram the 
bill through the Senate is a “ recipe 
for legislative defeat”

“ When they take the course of 
action that it is our way or no way 
at all, they lose,”  the South Da
kota lawmaker said.

Many Democrats support the 
idea of a line-item veto expanding 
the president’s power to eliminate 
individual spending projects, and 
Daschle said a new GOP bill intro
duced late Monday had “ come 
some distance”  in meeting Demo
cratic concerns that power be ex
tended to cover some tax breaks 
and entitlement programs.

But Denoocrats are angered by 
Republican tactics of introducing 
a bill that no Democrat had seen 
and then within an hour filing a 
motion to cut off debate.

Sen. James Exon, D-Neb., ac
cused the Republicans of “ ah act 
of arrogance in legislative leader
ship or the lack thereof the likes of 
which I have not seen since I’ve 
been in the Senate.”  Exon said he 
hoped Majority Leader Bob Dole, 
R-Kan., “ doesn’t think we’re go
ing to roll over and play dead.”

‘ ‘The line-item veto is not about 
partisan politics, it’s about our . 
economic future,”  Dole said 
Monday, noting (jlinton’s strong 
endorsement o f the concept. 
“ Now it’s time to a c t”

The 54 Senate Rqmblicans will 
need six Democrats to end debate 
in  a vote expected for Wednesday. 
Daschle said Democrats don’t 
want to filibuster the bill, but do 
want time to study it and offer 
amendments.

Qinton, like many presidents 
before him, has actively supported 
the line-item veto, which would

Births
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Clinton administration Im  agrtw i 
to defuse a transatlantic spat and 
back Europe’s candidate to head 
the new Worid Trade Organiza
tion, administration officials said 
today.

The administration’s decision 
to support Renato Ruggiero. 64, a 
former Italian trade minister, was 
expected to be announced this af
ternoon by U.S. Trade Represen
tative Mickey Kantor in Washing
ton, said one administration offi
cial. speaking on condition of

anonymity. Ruggiero and Kantor 
were meeting today. ~

U.S. backing for Ruggiero 
should end a deadlock invo lv ing  
countries on three continents and 
virtually assure his installation as 
the new WTO chief

The United States favored Mex
ico’s former president, Carios Sa
linas, until he dropped out tfiree 
weeks ago in the wake o f his na
tion’s economic crisis and his 
brother’s arrest in connection with 
a political killing.

Continued From  Page 1
terms currently held by Carole 
Haynes and Neil Beeks, neither o f ****** *̂*® indivi-
whom has filed for re-dection. items.
The top two vote gettccs on  May-6 
will serve on the board.

Anyone wishing to file as acan- 
didate may oo so at uie appropriate 
business office —  city hall for 
municipal office at Ira. Snyder 
or Hermleigh ISD offices for 
school board. Candidates must be 
18 or older, registered to vote and 
reside within the sdwol district 
they wirii to serve, or, for munici
pal office, Snyder d ty  limits.

Wednesday’s filing deadline is 
5 p.m. Persons may still file as a 
write-in candidate through April 
6 .

Bryce Lane Doty aimouncesthe 
birth of his broftier, Dancen Ray 
Doty, bom at 8:08 a.m. on March 
16 in Abilene Regional Medical 
Center. Tlieir parents are Darrel 
and Missy Doty.

Grandparents are Charles and 
Judy Doty o f Snyder, Darlene and 
Harlan Amox o f Monahans and 
Dewayne andLetha Lee of Rotan.

Chamber has routine meetinj;
Markets Midday Stocks

April events scheduled at the 
coliseum are the Snyder Savitigs 
& Loan Home and Garden Exhibit 
April 7-9, the WTC Rodeo on 
13-15, WTC Exes Rodeo on April 
16, and the WTC-sponsored 
AJRA Rodeo on April 21-23.

In conclusion, she announced 
Elizabeth Potts Realtors was

M elvin Travis
1908-1995

Service is set for 10 a.m. Thurs
day in the chapel of Bell-Cypert- 
Seale Funeral Home for Melvin 
Parks Travis, 87, o f  Snyder. The 
Rev. Shawn Fonts, pastor o f  the 
Church o f the Nazarene. will offi
ciate. Burial will follow in Hill
side Menxxial Gardens.

Mr. Travis d ied  at 6:45 p.m. 
M onday in  Snyder H ealthcare 
C en te r  f o l l o w i n g  a l e n g th y  
illness.

Born o n  F eb . 10, 1908, in  
Cisco, he married Birtie Boatman 
there on Jan. 10,1928. Mr. Travis 
drove a truck for Graves Butane 
for many years and. prior to mov
ing to Snyder seven years ago, he 
had owned and operated  a taxi 
service. Mr. Travis was a member 
o f the Church o f the Nazarene in 
Snyder.

Survivors  include h is w ife, 
Bertie Travis of Snyder; one son 
and daughter-in-law. Bob *nd Sue 
Travis o f Snyder; one sister. Em- 
milee Carter o f Elgin; two grand
daughters o f Snyder, Kelly Bow
ers and Shelly Turner; two grand
sons, C lay Travis o f Carrollton 
and Drew Travis o f Lubbodt; and 
four great-grandchildren.

Routine activity 
noted by officers

Snyder Chamber o f Commerce 
board made plans for sevend 
events, ^iproved purchasing caps 
and mugs for advertisement and 
incentives and welcomed four 
new members at its noon meeting 
Monday.

Followiug qjproval of minutes 
from the previous meeting and the 
financial statement, H o ^ c e  of 
the Southwest Inc.. James Aaron,
Coca Cola and Ben Murfdiy were 
w elcom ed as new cham ber 
mdnbers.

Representing Hospice, Cindy 
Haynes of Odessa introducedRo- 
bin Young who is the nurse fix die 
Snyder area, and explained hos
pice services. Snyder is one o t  19 
counties served.

Don West, with Hugh Bcnen 
and Son Insurance Agency, ex- 
(dained and answered questions 
on die directors’ and officers’ 
coverage.

Chamber Manager DonnaFbw- 
lerdisiriayed a completed city map 
brochure now available. One 
5'A x5'A -foot county map will 
hang in the board room along with 
smal ler  m aps  o f  Ira 
Hermleigh.

She stressed dre need ftnpium- pow Rif Q kSsCassaultffm iilyvi 
otional items and the board ap- olence was submitted, 
proved the purchase o f caps and 
mugs with the white buffalo and

named the business o f the month.
Attending were Daryl Thomas, 

Ronnie Shields. Howard Limmer, 
Gary Luft, Julie Sentell, Keith 
Hackfield, Joel Hook, Paula 
McWilliams, Peariene Stewart- 
Nolan, Rob Sanders, and staff 
members Mary Westmoreland, 
Sandra Barbosa and Fowler.

NEW YORK (AP)
H I t k  Lo

AMR Corp 
ATR T Corp 
AiiTooch 
AlborUoM

Two a rre s ts  w ere reco rded  
Monday at the Scurry County Jail 
while  local  law e n fo rcem en t  
agencies worked three reports of 
theft and one fxgery  case.

A 20-year-o ld  m ale was ar
rested at 10:15 p.m. in  the 5000 
block o f (College Avenue for out
standing warrants for speeding, 
failure to appear and failure to 
yield the right o f  way at a con
trolled intersection.

A 25 -year-o ld  m ale was ar- 
and  rested at 3 p.m. at Wal-Mart fol

lowing a disturbance call. A re-
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Snyder logo.

Fbwler reporteo ticket sales f x  
the Q ay Walker concert to be held 
in the ct^seum  Saturday are going 
well and discussion was held on 
other tqiooniing events including 
the WTC Ag Day taking place to
day. a Texas Cellular meeting 
March 30 and Senior Center rec
ognition banquet on Mareb 31.

A reik>rt o f  Class B theft was 
submitted at 10:31 a.m. Monday 
in  reference to  furn iture taken 
from a house in the 2700 block o f 
Avenue J.

An individual made a report at 
the police su tio n  at 11:42 a.m. 
M onday o f  the theft o f  lugnuts 
from an automobile while it  was 
parked in the Snyder High School 
parking lo t

A report o f  C lass B theft was 
submitted at 3:06 p.m. by a wo-

m an in  the  9U0 b lock  o f  27th 
Street

A report o f  a forged check was 
made at 3:00 p.m. in reference to 
a check that had been passed at 
the Golden Corral.

Other calls Monday included a 
disturbance call at 1:40 p.m. from 
the 2300 block o f Avenue I in  re
ference to a man kicking in  the 
door of a residence.

A rqKNt for assault/frunily vio
lence was made at 2 p.m. when a 
man came to  the sherifTs office 
and  rep o rted  he had  n as-—PnfSMntnt x
sautted by an individual. The as- ,
sailam was arrested, appeared be- ~ ~ 
fore the justice o f the peace, fined 
and released.

A report was made o f  a grass 
fire in Hermleigh at 7:30 p.m. The 
f i re  w as th ree  m iles  so u th  o f  
Hermleigh on the Santa Fe Rail
road right-of-way.

O fficers p a tro llin g  the  city 
early this morning located open 
windows at Snyder Junior High 
School, N ortheast E lem entary 
and the fie ld  house at the high 
school.
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Tired of fights over pogs, 
schools ban popular games

AUSTIN (AP) — The mudi- 
debated issue of school prayer is 
back before state legislators, who 
are considering several bills that 
would permit voluntary prayer in 
school.

Such legislation would “ bring 
back a sense of values to the 
school system,*’ Rep. Burt Solo
mons, R-(rarrollton, author of one 
of the pix^x)6als, told the House 
Public Education Committee 
Monday.

The sdiool prayer bills have 
been proposed as part of an over
haul of the state education code.

Solomons said his measure 
would tell school boards it’s OK to 
set policies allowing for a period 
of silent reflection or meditation.

“ I think the sdiool boards are 
basically aliraid todeal withit,*’ he 
said. “ There is nothing in writing 
from this state that says you have 
our blessing ... diat you can dis
cuss the issue and structure some 
sort of policy on how you can 
handle i t ”

The U.S. Supreme Court has 
ruled that organized prayer in 
school is unconstitutional. How
ever, neither federal nor state law 
restricts a child from praying si
lently in school, said Education 
Committee Chairman Paul Sadler.

“ We’ve been preached at for 
years that we took prayer out of 
schools v ^ n  in fact they can pray 
in school,’’ said Sadler, D- 
Hendersou. “ No one has ever told 
a child that they cannot bow their 
head at their desk and pray.’’

Solomons’ bill does not specify 
a time of day or how long children 
could pray; other proposals in
clude such guidelines.

Denton County Commissioner 
Scott Armey, a Republican and 
staunch proponent 'o f  school 
prayer, said 165 Texas counties, 
inclutfing Demon County, have 
adopted resolutions endorsing die 
idea.

“ I think the underlying mes
sage is this is an issue that has 
widespread support throughout 
die state of Texas,’’ Armey said.

He said a state policy endorsing 
voluntary school prayer is “ a very 
critical first stq> in the restoration 
o f dioae religious freedoms.’’

“ b  does give dear direcdon to 
die sd io d  districts that a period 
silence or quiet meditation is al
lowed and is consdtutional,’’ he 
said.

Sadler criticized siqiporters of 
school prayer policies, saying they 
have given children the wrong im
pression about the issue.

“ I think there are a lot of us car
rying the banner for sdiool prayer 
diat are doing harm to our clddren 
because we’re convindng them 
diey can’t pray,’’ he said. “ If it’s 
out o f sdiool today it’s because we 
as parents have not taught our 
diildren that it’s OK to pray.’’

House
endorses
limits

AUSTIN (AP) —  Legislation 
that would limit the d ty  o f Aus
tin’s annexation powers has been 
tentativdy approved by the Texas 
House after a bitter ddiate be
tween the d ty ’s Democratic and 
Republican legislators.

The bill by Rep. Susan Combs, 
R-Austin, would require the d ty  
to obtain voter approval before an
nexing residential property.

After several attempts by Aus
tin’s Democratic delegation to kill 
the bill, the House endorsed the 
measure 91-42 Monday. It fhoes 
final House approval before head
in g  to  th e  S e n a t e  f o r  
consideration.

Ms. Combs dubbed the measure 
a “ voters rights bfll,’’ saying b  
would open communicatkm be
tween d ty  ofBdals and residents 
in an area being considered Ibr 
annexatkm.

“ This bin is about frdmess. b ’s 
about the right of people to vole,’’ 
rile said. “ This bill is not an anti
annexation bm, it is a  pto-vose
bin.’’

The fiiur Democratic l^ idaiocs 
from Austin said requiring voter 
approval would thwart annexation 
and limit economic devdopmenL

“ We don’t need to do some
thing that would cause economic 
death t e  the aarira re^on,’’ said 
Rep. Sherri Greenberg. D-Austin. 
“ We are setting a  precedent for 
some vary, vary bad legislation.’’

Priest’s Weekly Night Out Is 
Neighbor’s Weekly Night Up

by Abigail V an  Buren
e  1986 UniMiMl PtM( SyrafcaM

DEAR READERS: I continue 
to racaiva letters about clergy 
who imbibe. T heee two were too 
good to keep to myselfr

DEAR ABBY: A  word or tw o  
about clergy who drink — and also 
play cards:

I grew up in a  small town in Ger
many where it was no big deal for 
the v illage priest to m eet w ith  a 
group  o f  m en ev ery  w eek  a t  a 
restaurant, w here the innkeeper  
had a la rg e  ta b le  p erm an en tly  
reserved for dioae ‘Regulars.’* They 
would play cards, drink beer and 
ei\joy ead i other’s company. No one 
^ver made a federal case out of it.

A fairly young priest, about 40, 
Was part of this  group. Since there 
will always be nosy nei^bors, I can 
assure you this fairly young priest 
had one, too.

T h is neighbor fe lt  it  w as her  
d u ty  to w atch  th e  p r ie st  and  
observe what time he got home on 
such evenings.

On one occasion  w hen i t  w as  
close to m id n i^ t, the priest got up 
and said, 'Well, Fd better go home 
now so my neighbor can go to bed.”

'n ils is a true story. My brother 
knows this man, and when he told 
m e, w e both laughed u n til tears  
rolled down our dvwks.

MRS. D., QUITMAN, TEXAS

DEIAR ABBY: I am an indepen
dent, fiin-loving woman. For several 
y e a r s , I d r ifted  from  ch u rch  to  
church, trying to find one that auitr 
ed me. One Sunday, I visited a  new  
church, hoping it  w as for me. I’d 
never seen such a mixed congrega
tion. They had a  wonderful common 
denominator —  their joy at being in 
a house o f worship on Sunday, and 
welcoming sm iles for me.
.. A  few weeks later, I was invited 
to attend their church picnic in a 
nearby park. When I saw the minis
ter (a woman) having a  beer, I said 
to myself, *24y God ... she’s  human!” 
I w as greatly im pressed th at she  

• h ad -ilw -cou rage Vo-be ■herself in

front her congregation. Everyone 
had a good tim e, and no one was 
judging anyone else.

I am delighted to have found a 
riiurch where I can worship and be 
myself, without fear of condemna
tion.

HAPPY IN DENVER

•DEAR ABBY: I am a 24-year-old 
male. Recently one of my friends, 
w hom  I h a v e  know n s in ce  h igh  
school (FU call him Phil), sent me an 
invitatirai to his wedding.

P hil is  aw are th a t in the la st  
year m y g ir lfr ien d  (I’ll  ca ll her  
Elaine) and I had been having diffi
culties in our four-year relationship, 
so he addressed the invitation to me 
“and guest” — with no specific naen- 
tion of Elaine.

When Elaine saw my invitation, 
sh e  took i t  a s  an in su lt in g  jab , 
b eca u se  sh e  w a sn ’t sp ec if ica lly  
invited by name, and now she refus
es to go to Phil’s wedding.

Abby, I feel that Elaine has no 
reason to be offended — that she 
would be more than welcome, but 
Phil didn’t  want me to feel awkward 
i f  E la in e  and I w ere  n o t go in g  
together at the time of his wedding.

Is Elaine justified in thinking it 
was an “insulting jab” that my invi
tation rea^ “and guest” — instead of 
mentioning her by name?

PHIL’S FRIEND

DEAR FRIEND: In view of 
your off-again-on-again relau- 
tionship, Phil was justified  in 
addressing your invitdtion to 
you “and guest” instead o i spec
ifying Elaine. She appears to he 
somewhat petulant and unrea- 
scmahle.

For e v o n ^ in a  you nood to know 
■bout weikfac planning, order *Uow to 
Have m Lovely Wedding.” Send a buei- 
oeee eired, eolf-addraaaed envelope, plue 
check or aMBcy order for 9SM  bi
Canada) toe Dear Abby, Wedding Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount M orrU, lU. S10B4- 
0447. (POatiwe la Ineindad.)

by The Associated Press
Schools around the nation are 

finding it’s easier to ban Pogs — 
the marbles of today’s schoo
lyards — than spend hours 
straightening out fights over who 
won the cap-flipping game and if 
students were playing for 
“ keepsies.”

“ I got four pogs took away 
from me.”  explained Laura Alter, 
10. of Wormleysburg, Pa.

Now the raucous recess game is 
over at her sdiool: “ We have to 
put them away or we get sent to the 
principal’s olTice,’’ she said.

The game is often played for 
keeps, with the winners taking 
home the spoils — a situation ripe 
for conflicts among children who 
don’t understand that concept, 
said Mary Larcome, a fourth- 
grade teacher in Haverhill, Mass.

“ It takes away firom your teach
ing time when you’re trying to 
settle the problems,’’ Larcome 
said.

The rules are simple; each 
player has some pogs— small thin 
discs usually made of paper —  or 
caps and a heavier disc, usually 
made of plastic, called a slammer. 
The pogs are stacked up and a 
player throws the slammer oa it, 
and the pogs that flip over are 
‘won.’

Bottle cap flipping games date 
back at least to the Depression, but 
the latest version started taking off 
in Hawaii in 1992. CTiildren there 
called the game pog fiom the ab
breviation P-O-G on the caps o f a 
popular Hawaiian drink contain
ing passion fruit, orange and 
guava.

Soon after, kids on the main
land started flipping for the game. 
They eagerly collected caps and 
slammers, turning a sidewalk dis
traction into a multimillion-dollar 
industry.

The caps are now fancier, sport
ing designs firom cartoon and mo
vie characters to peace symbols 
and costing anywhere from a few 
pennies to about $7. Slammers are 
clear, opaque, with or without de
sign, plastic or metal.

“ It’s fun to collect and see the

New test can show 
if cancer has spread

A11,ANTA (AP) —  Men con
sidering what treatment to get for 
their prostate cancer may someday 
be helped by a new test that mea
sures the spread of the Asease.

Once diagnosed with prostate 
cancer, patients often face the dif
ficult choice of treatment: surgery, 
radiation, hormonal treatment or 
nothing.

Part of that difificulty is a result 
o f doctors lacking a reliable 
method to detect whether the 
cancer is confined to the prostate 
gland m  has qiread. Surgery to re
move the prostate gland does not 
help men whose cancer has 
spread.

In the April issue of Cancer, a 
team of Columbia University re- 
seardiers say that a new test can 
detect the cancer outside the pros
tate and may eventually help some 
patients avoid needless prostate- 
removal surgMy and its side ef
fects. vriiich can include impo
tence or iiKX>ntinenoe.

For patients whose tests show 
that the cancer had not qxead. 
“ you clearly have a lot ofoonfi- 
denoe that surgery would be bene
ficial,”  said one o f the study’s au
thors. Dr. Carl Olsson, head of 
Columbia’s urology dqMurtment

Those whose cancer had spread 
beyond the gland could instead re
ceive treatment better suited to 
their illness, he said Monday.

The new test was atmounoed by 
the American Cancer Society, 
which pubUshea the journal. The 
test, which will require approval 
from the federal Food and Drug 
Adminlsttation, could be avail- 
aMe to docton by die end of die 
year, according to one o f the 
researchers.

Prostate cancer is die natitMi’a 
second-leacttiig cancer killer of 
m ea The cancer society predicts it 
wiU strike 244^X1 U.S, men this 
year and kill 40,400.

To detect prostate cancer, doc
tors use the blood teat PSA, or 
prostaSB-spedllc anrigen wvnen- 
ing. and the digital rectal exam.

But the PSA test, used to find 
the protein that cancerous prostate 

produce in exoesa, can’t 
ten whedier die cancer has qxend 
outside the pcos f tB. Once the 
cancerhasesavieddiepfDstate.it 
cannot be cured.
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pictures and have a {day and see 
who can play better or worse,”  
Laura said as she perused the pog 
selectioD at A.C. Moore, a crafts 
store in Harrisburg. Pa.

But at Thompson Middle 
School in Sl Charles. BI., “ they 
becamea pretty hot item to steal” 
as well as sparked arguments, said 
principal Kurt Anderson. “ We 
just ask the kids not to bring 
them.”

While most spats have broken 
out in the schoolyard, adults aren’t 
above some squabbling over the 
game, either. After months of 
fighting about it. The World Pog 
Federation announced in Novem
ber it had exclusive use of the 
word “ pog”  on its products after 
reaching an agreement with the 
Universal Pogs Association,

which changed its name to Uni
versal Slammers Inc.

Anderson said school officials 
were surprised to find that some 
pogs were collector’s itenu.

“ We didn’t realize the value o i 
them and we thought, ‘This is 
crazy,’”  he said.

In Fawn Grove, Pa., school offi
cials sent home a letter telling pa
rents that pogs were causing 
fights. Plus, the slammers could be 
used as a weapon, said Soùth East
ern Middle School Principal Ben
jamin Emenheiser.

The game also has been dis
couraged or banned in schools in 
Windham. N.H, Plano, Texas, and 
Spokane, Wash.

Anderson says he sees more 
pog frenzy ahead at his Chicago- 
area school.

Senate votes smoking 
ban in state buildings

AUSTIN (AP) — Smoked-filled rooms at the Texas Capitol could 
become a thing of the past under legislation approved by the Senate.

The bill to ban smoking in state buildings and at state agency hear
ings was sponsored by a former smoker, ^ n .  Mike Moncrief, D-Fort 
Worth. He said the prohibition would help protect the health o f state 
workers.

‘‘Everyone is aware of the damage secondary smoke does as far as 
our ütealth is concerned,”  Moncrief said.

‘‘I think they’re also more aware of the damage it does to our struc
tures. And I heard a new concern ... that it also does a tremendous 
amount of damage to our computers,”  he said.

The Senate sent the bill to the House on a voice vote Monday.
Sen. Peggy Rosson, D-El Paso, was recorded votiog against the 

measure. She said it would reduce state employees’ productivity.
‘‘It wastes a lot of employee time, in my opinion.”  Ms. Rosson said.
‘ ‘With designated smoking areas, I could vote for that. But to say ab

solutely no place, I think, is silly. It sends everybody out to the curb. 
That doesn’t seem very productive to me.”

Legislative researchers said Texas is one of six states that hasn’t 
adopted anti-smoking legislation for state buildings.

A survey of 24 state agencies found 14 widi rules calling for smoke- 
free buildings. Others allow smoking in designated areas such as 
cafeterias, restrooms (X private offices.

Under Moncriefs bill, agencies diat permit smoking would desig
nate smoking areas for the next year. On Sqit. 1,1996, a smoking ban 
would go into effect in state buildings and at public hearings by state 
agencies. It would not apply at state-owned commercial facilities, sudi 
as a university-operated hotel, he said.

‘‘It gives a year’s grace period to deal with the ptoblem of with
drawal,”  Moncrief said. “ It’s not easy to quit 1 know. I’m a former 
smoker.”

The Columbia researchers said 
the new test— called enhanced re
verse transcriptase-PCR for PSA 
—  looks fiDT evidence o f PSA in 
the patient’s blood.

Urologist Dr. Valentine Carter 
of Jtrtins Hopkins Umversity said 
the Columbia study “ could be 
very im ptxtant’* but said more te- 
seardi is needed.

In a study based on 94 patients, 
the researchers correctly diag
nosed that the cancer had spread 
beyond the prostate in 72 percent 
of the cases. The test was accurate 
88 percent of the time in predict- 
iug ttiat the cancer had not spread.

The manufacturer of the test, 
Dianon Systems o f Stratford, 
Q>nn., is plaiming a larger study.

Both die American Cancer Soc
iety and the American Urological 
Association recommend diat all 
men over 50 get yearly PSA 
screening and a rectal exam.

For Results Use Snyder Dafly 
News (Hassified Ads 573-5486

Oh no!!!
I left my 

baby brother 
on tìie bus!!!

LOST SOMETHING?
Find it in the Classifieds! Or if you don’t find it 

in the “Lost & Found” section, you can place 
your own ad there and let the finder.r.find you!

The Classifieds are your best connection to 
meet up wifh buyers, sellers, prospective em
ployers or employees, or even the person who 
found your baby brother!

' Call 573-5486
to place your Classified Ad.

The Snyder Daily News
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Astrograph I Cars, license plates made by inmates
By Bernice Bede Oeol ^  ^  ^

% u r
^Birthday

Wednesday, darch 22,1995

Vou mtghi no( choose the easiest path in 
* the year ahead, but you'll en|oy and ben

efit from the challenges you set for your
self. The self-discipline you'N learn will b e 
an asset to your character 
Ar ie s  (March 21-Aprll 19) Unchactens- 
tically, you might r>ot have the courage of 
your convictions today. Thoughts that 
usually stir you strongly may fail to moti
vate you. Aries, treat yourself to a birth
day ^  Send for your Astro-Graph pre
dictions lor the year ahead by mailing $2 
and a S A S E  to A stro -G raph, c/o this 
newspaper, P O. Box 4465, New York, 
NY 10163 Be sure to state your zodiac 
sign
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Avoid doing 
anything today that goes against your 
better judgments just to even up an old 
score It would pnly further complicate an 
abrasive issue.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Try not to be
maierialisHc with friends today. Th e  
unpleasantness that may result could 
leave a bad impression that lingers. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Co-workers 
might- keep their hands clean today by 
[placing the blame for mishaps on you. 
This is especially likely if you assume 
authority you don't possess.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Others might find 
you difficult to tolerate today if you resist 
the will of the majority Don’t be surprised 
if they vent their anger Ik no uncertain 
terms
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Handle abra
sive family issues diplomatically today. If 
you don't, you will make a bad situation 
even worse
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Strive to be 
tolerant and understanding today if a co
worker feels his/her interests should take 
pnority over yours. This person could be 
a real test case
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Do not del
egate responsibilities to individuals today 
if you know they cannot be relied upon. 
Their irresponsibility could rob you of 
something you want.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) This is 
not the day to be shy and retiring. A  com
petitor might be eagerly awaiting the 
chance to knock you out of something 
that IS rightfully yours.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) You 
might not be at your best today when try
ing to keep secrets. Unfortunately, those 
you confide in could be very bad choices. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Do not 
expect friends to give more of them 
selves today than you're prepared to 
give. You may hot know it, but you'll be 
the jaerson to set the standard.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) You might 
be surprised at how far you can stretch 
your assets and re so u rce s today. 
Success is indicated when you make the 
most of what's at your disposal.

' 1995 by NEA Inc.____________

DATE BOOK
March 21, 1995

Today is the 80th day 
of 1995 and the 
second day of spring

TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day in 
1924, the First mutual fund in Ameri
ca. the M assachusetts Investors  
Trust, was set up in Boston.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS: Johann Se
bastian Bach (1685-1730), composer; 
Benito Juarez (1806-1872), Mexican 
revolutionary leader; Florenz Ziegfeld 
(1869-1932). producer; Russ Meyer 
(1922 ), Him director, is 73; Timothy 
Dalton (1946 ), actor, is 50; Matthew 
Broderick (1962 ), actor, is 33; Capt. 
James T. Kirk (2228 ), explorer.
TODAY'S SPORTS: On this day in 
1963, featherweight challenger Sugar 
Kamos knocked out champion Davey 
Moore Moore died two days later.
TODAY’S QUOTE: “There are two 
times in a man's life when he should 
not speculate: when he can't afford it 
and when he can." — Mark Twain
TODAY’S WEATHER: On this day in 
1951. the French research station at 
Port Martin. Antarctica (on the coast 
of Adelie Land), had a 24-hour mean 
wind speed of 108 mph
.SOl'KCE 1995 Wvatlier Uuidi' Calrndar. Accord 
I'ubliNhinR. Lid

TODAY'S MOON: Between 
full moon (March 16) and last 
quarter (March 23).

• 199.5 NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

Receive ovation
MILAN, Italy (AP) — The vio

linists put down their bows, and 
then Claire Gibault took a bow.

The 49-year-old French con- 
ductor, the first woman ever to 
conduct Milan’s La Scala Or
chestra, founded in 1778, received 
a long ovation after “ La Station 
Thcrmale.”

Happy 
95th 

Birthiday 
C.D. Jones

H9 USTON (AP) —  Howard 
Skolnik gloats over a car collec
tor’s dream, a 1965 Sh^by Cobra 
built with original parts just this 
year, while making his argumerk ‘ 
for putting more prison irunates to

work.
The immaculate, sparkling- 

blue-and-shiny-dvome sports car 
has only three miles on its odome
ter. It’s the only newly built ’65 
Cobra in existence and car desig

ner Carroll Shelby will sell it for 
around $500,000.

It also was assembled top-to- 
bottom by 50 irunates living in a 
prison near Las Vegas.

Skolnik, assistant director for

Friends descebe Simpson 
witness as king of one-liners

GLENDALE, Wis. (AP) — 
What can you make of a guy who 
shows up for his class picture wiA 
apolka-dot tie around his neck and 
a purse slung over his shoulder?

Classic Kato.
Brian “ Kam”  Kaelin, ia4)0 is 

scheduled to take the witness 
stand in the O.J. Simpson murder 
trial this week, is described by 
friends and former classmates as 
someone who is “ always on 
stage,”  someone who looks for 
laughs and usually gets them.

Some say the aspiring actor’s 
testimony in Simpson’s prelimin-

Ortiz joins 
U.S. Army

D w in n  A n th o n y  O r t i z  o f  
Snyder has joined the U.S. Army.

Ortiz is scheduled to report 
Aug. 9 to begin basic training at 
Fort Knox, Ky. Ortiz has commit
ted to four years’ service and 
asked for advanced individual 
training as an M l Armor Crew
man. After successfully complet
ing both the basic and foe ad
vanced individual training, Ortiz 
will receive a bonus of S7,000.

Ortiz graduated from Patch 
A m e r i c a n  H i g h  S c h o o l  in  
Vaihingen ,  G erm any  and a t 
tended Western Texas College in 
1992 and IT T  T ech  in  Aust in 
through June 1993 and May 1994.

Or t iz  is m a r r ied  to  T asha  
Naegele o f Snyder and is the son 
o f Donald Orti A.of Jacksonville, 
Fla. and Suzan Hughes of Snyder.

ary hearing was the most serious 
they have ever seen him. And even 
then he made the courtroom 
chuckle a few times. He’s certain 
to provide a change of pace alter 
days of laconic, even dour testi
mony firom poUce detectives.

Kaelin, who turned 36 earlier 
this month, grew up in Glendale, a 
Milwaukee suburb o f about 
14,(X)0, graduated from Nicolet 
High School in 1977 and spent 
two years at the University of 
Wisconsin-Eau CHaire as a speech 
major.

Old friends who have stayed in 
touch with Kaelin say they’re an
gered by tabloid reports portray
ing foe former Simpson house- 
guest as a gigolo, a freeloader or a 
drug dealer. They say his relation
ship with Simpson and Simpson’s 
ex-wife, Nicole Brown Simpson, 
was simply one o f friendship.

“ These peof^e (Simpsons) en
joyed him and felt comfortable 
with him and invited him into their 
family and he accepted their offer.
I don’t see anything wrong with 
that,”  said Steve Clavette o f Me- 
quon, a friend from high school.

Kaelin’s younger brother. Bob, 
says the family stands behind 
Brian Kaelin ami tries to ignore 
negative media reports and come
dians’ cracks. He calls his mother 
twice a week, says older brother 
Joha

Kaelin grew up the second 
youngest of six children. His 
mother was a nurse, his father a 
liquor salesman who liked to take 
his children and their friends out

Berry's Worici
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“Allow me to clarify our ‘dressing-down-on-Fri- 
days’ code.”

The
Quilt Box
2517 C ollege 

presents
Creative 

Technique
Friday, March 24 

1:00-4:00 or 5:00-8:00 
featuring

Reba Hittson
Bcrnhia Specialist 

From Lubbock

'DBchniqucf WUI iM ln d t "Crambf**, 
Piecing &  Pin l^icking.

Cail S73*1072 For Information

for ice cream. His father died of 
diabetes in October 1990.

Kaelin’s nickname comes from 
the fondness his older brother, 
Mark, had for the television show 
“ The Green Hornet,”  which fea
tured a limousine driver named 
Kato. Several children in the fam
ily were called Kato at one time or 
another, but the nickname stuck to 
Brian, Bob Kaelin says.

industrial programs for the Ne
vada Department of Prisons, says 
the car is proof enough that felons 
can do more than pick cabbage 
and enter data in computers. They 
can be trained as fine craftsmen.

“ If there is any question about 
quality, this should answer it,”  
Skolnik says.

Skolnik is among hundreds of 
prison officials from 47 states who 
gathered in Houston Momlay and 
Tuesday for what was called the 
first national convention on prison 
industries, the Correctional Indus
tries Association Summit ’95.

Prison industries is a $1 billion 
business in the United States and 
Canada, according to the group. 
About 80,000 inmates — 8 per
cent of an estimated prison popu
lation o f 1 million —  are em
ployed by various prison indus
tries, making everything from the

AIYSEP seeks 
hostfamilies

The American International Youth Student Exchange Program is a 
non-profit high school foreign exchange program in the United States, 
Europe, and other parts of the world. AIYSEP believes a greater inter
national understanding is accomplished among people and countries 
through cultural and home stay programs. It offers qualified students a 
chance to spend a summer, semester or school year with a host family 
in America or abroad.

At present, American host families are being sought for 25 students 
from high schools in Europe and other foreign countries for foe com
ing school year. Students will arrive in the United States in late Au
gust, attend the local school and return home in late June next year. 
The students, all fluent in English, have been screened by their school 
counselors in their home country and will receive medical^insurance 
and spending money.

Host families are also being sought for 25 European and foreign 
students, ages 16 and 17, for a duration o f 4 to 6 weeks in the upcom
ing summer. American families with small children arc welcome to 
participate in both programs. All families hosting a student for the 
summer, semester and year can deduct $50 a month for income tax 
purposes.

AIYSEP is also seeking American High School Students, ages 
15-18, who would like to spend a high school semester or year with a 
European family or to participate in a 4 or 6 week family stay abroad 
in the summer. Students are se ren ed  by AIYSEP school counselors 
and educators in foe local schools. Candidates who have evidence of 
maturity, superior character and knowledge of English and a foreign 
language can be finalists and become AIYSEP students.

Interested students and families are asked to contact the AIYSEP 
International Headquarters: Office o f the Director. 200 Round Hill 
Road, Tiburón, CA 94920,1-800-347-7575.

1965 Cobra on disi^ay to foe 
license plates that would go on ft.

They make shoes, jackets, trash 
bins, mattresses, office fiimituie. 
modular homes, road signs, low- 
cost eyeglasses —  even dentures.

Companies generally supfriy 
prison frurtories with raw materials 
or partially assembled products 
that the inmates finish. The pris
ons then either sell finished goods 
to state agencies or turn them back 
to the companies for public sale.

“ What you’re seeing here to
day is a very good example o f tl^  
public and the private sectoss 
working together.”  said Robert 
M. Martineau, a past (Correctional 
Industrie's A»ociation president 
and former prison industries chief 
in Vermont *

Current group president Tho
mas Townsend, foe chief of indus
tries for Canadian prisons, said 
first-ever convention was organ
ized to help prison officials ex-> 
change ideas and to battle what lie 
calls myths about prison labor.

The chief criticisms are that im 
mates do shoddy work and take 
money and jobs out of local ec<>, 
nomies by offering cheap labor.

The inmates earn anywhere 
from industry pay standards to no-> 
thing at all. Those who build foe 
Shelby Cobra make $4.25 an hoiUY 
25 percent of which goes to offset 
their room and board in prison. 
Five percent goes to a crime vic
tims’ fund and another 5 percent 
goes to recapitalize the Nevada 
program.

Townsend said many compa-! 
nies, especially textile firms that 
turn sewing work over to inmates, 
would send the work overseas for 
cheap labor if they didn’t have 
prisod industries.

“ By learning a skill, these peo
ple are able to reintegrate into soc
iety better,”  Townsend said.

Happy 
Birthday 

Fannie Lee 
Roberts

Ki'iw ñttoio pREmm’

a n v  WMIIER
with special guest fH E lV  MfffNilfT 

In concert -  O I K  m m  O H v n
Saturday, March 25,1995 at 8:00 pm

Tickets on sale now at following locations:
ir  The Movie Stop -  Snyder 
-At Snyder Cham ber of Commerce 
ir  Circuit Electronics -  Big Spring  
ir  D ollar Western W ear -  Abilene

o r charge by phone at ® 0 0 “ ® 6
Tkkels: $ 1 B M  plus service charge

GREAT SEATS STILL AVAILABLE!
Country Music's Hottest Star is 

Coming to Scurry County Coliseum 
Snyder, Texas

LUJEN TO KŸNV ROOIO FOR ttlL THE OETRILi’


